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Local Death Roll Recent ^Weddings Travelling Desperados

A STRANGER IN A GAS MASK 
STARTLED BRIDGETOWN

! ‘Multum in Parvo’ A Number of Interesting 
Happy EventsMany Prominent Residents 

are Passing Away
PATTERSON—HOYTMRS. E. G. LANGLEY“Much in Little” The flag was hoisted early Wed- 

morning on the MONITOR! 

in honor ot a vevy pretty;

The people of Bridgetown and her 
friends throughout the Maritime 
Provinces and elsewhere were shock
ed to learn of the evuth ot Alice, 
wife of Mr. E. G. Langley, who died 
at her home in Bridgetown at 12.30 
Wednesday morning, aged 66 years. 
Mrs. Langley, after spending more 
than thirty ymrs in the hotel 
business in Bridgetown, retired less 
than a year ago, she and) Mr. Langley 
residing in their private residence 
on Granville Street. She had a 

| very large circle of friends and 
acquaintances, wag highly respected 
and a general favorite with all who 
knew her. Her health had been 
failing for a couple of years, but it 
was hoped that a general rest would 
restore it. She is survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. J. W. Salter and Miss 
Ada Munroe, ot Bridgetown, and Mrs. 

fl I Adonirum Rumsey, of Clarence. She 
11 leaves a husband, but no family. The 
I j funeral, which was largely attended, 
g ! took place Friday afternoon,

in Riverside) Cemetery.

nesday
builtiiing 
wedding which took place at 
residence of Mr. and Mrs.

the|Held up Clerk Friday Night With German Revolvers 
And Took Till Money—Tried to Shoot Lawrence- 

tewn Merchant But Latter Chased Him 
Away With an Axe

w. j.Two thousand years ago a clever Roman coined the above Apothegem.
“Much in Little” tits my store, while Much for Little represents the parcel 
can buy there, i. e. mire than you can buy elsewhere for the same money.

I My Store. Dry Goods only, is possibly the smallest in Annapolis Co.

| My Prices are certainly the smallest in this or any other county for the same quality
of goods.il During the sale now on, 1 have decided to deliver by Registered Mail at your

II p o.. or if on a Rural Route, at your door, the undernoted Bargains.
I Penman's Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, 34 to 44 inch. Sale Price in my 

Stove $1.10 per garment. Delivered add 5 cents for every garment ordered.

Hoyt, Granville Street, at 9.30 a. m., 
when their youngest daughter, Nan 
K„ was united in marriage to 
W. Henry Patterson, sales manager 
of the George Philips Co., wholesale 

glass dealers, Montreal.
performed by Rev.

James

Mr.

torevolver was clicked but failed 
go off. Mr. Whitman 
grabbed an axe and the young fellow 

turned
Whitman locked 
revolver and searched the town 
the strangJr but failed to locate him. 
He then communicated with the Chiei 

Police at Bridgetown and

A sensational affair took place inThecut immediately
BridgeUwn at 9.20 Friday night

when a stranger, wearing a gas mask 
entered Howse's grocery and con

fectionery store and covered Johnson 

Howse with a revolver, demanding 

all the cash he had on his person and

wascoremony
E. Underwood, Rector ot Sit.
Parish, in the presence ot a number 

The bride, who

ran out the door. Mr.and
his store, got a.

invitai guests, 
given away by her father, 

prettily dressed in white satin, and 

carried

ot lorwaswas

a bouquet of white roses, 
attended by Miss Marjorie 

attired in pink

allofShei was 
Roberts,

Penman’s Bovs’ Fleece Lined SI 
•2t> inch 70 cents. *28 inch 75 
add 5 cents per garment.

in the till, Which consisted of about 

fifteen dollars. The clerk was alone 

at the time and unarmed and granted

along the line.Delivered who was 
de chene wearing a large black

and
Saturday Chief Police Gill went a» 

as Clementsport on the 
as far

crepe
picture hat with pink plumes 
carried a bouquet of pink and white | tbe burglars request. Aftier 

The wedding march was

far west 
south side of the River andHercules” Hose, very heavy ribbed, 5 to lb inch 40 cents here. the4 6V••Rock Rib or

Delivered 3 pairs tor $1.30 as Granville Ferry on the north 
side, but could' get no clue to the

carnations, 
played 
Sydney.

f burglars departure Mr. Howse locked 

the' shop and notified the policeman,
by Mrs. H. G. Hoyt.

Delivered 3 pairs“Buster Brown” Hose, 8 to 11 inch, 50 cents over counter, 
tor 8i.i)0.

robbers.with luncheon had been served, whom he found in the tbnee hail in
the Ruggles

to theAfter
the* happy couple" left via the west

a short

A telephone messageinterment 
The services were conducted by Rev.

Mr. Howseblock. •
MONITOR 
Digby’sr Chief Police, announced that 

fellows, in that town 
not

from Mr. Boyd Bishop,White Fleece Lined Vests, 90 cents. Women’s White Fleece Lined
Delivered 95 cents per garment.

the burglar as being 

man, 5 teet 10 or 11, 
Wednes-

express and after adescribes 

well built
bound
wedding trip will reside in Montreal, i 

travelling suit of

Women's
1 Irawers. 90 cents, open or closed.

theS. Richardson, pastor of 
! Bridgetown Baptist Church, of which 
1 the deceased was a member assisted

; M.
strangetwo

about ten r’iiys ago, who couldThe bride wore' a 
navy serge 
groom’s

i White or Grey Blankets, sale price $2.80. 11-4 Grey Blanker, sale price $».20
,,-i White Blankets, sale price $8.20. 12-4 White or Grey Blankets Huge
'i,e. The best and largest made in Canada $4.00. Delivered add 1» cents
per pair.

wearing a black overcoat.
two stores were broken

with hat to match. The
^ive a satisfactory explanation where 
they
overnight, but as there was no charge 
against them were allowed to leave! 
town the following morning.

; by Rev. E. Undevwood, Rector of 
• Saint James' Parish. The pall bear-

a ! day nightgift to the bride was 
set of furs, to the brides-1 open Midilleton and a number of 

to the

were going, were locked up
rp j> ; handsome

! maid a signe'! ring, and
a cameo pin. The other 

and

B. N. Mcssinger.: ers were
' Chipman, A. C. Charlton and

The floral tributes wet'

and gas masksrevolvers(GermanKarl !

, organist
wedding gifts were numerous 

| costly, showing the high esteem in 
! which the young

Oxford Mill Pants, pure wool. Sale price $5.75 and $6.50 over counter. stolen.
Thursday night a young man about

Freeman, 
many(.enuine theanti beautiful, showing

in which the deceased
Chief Bishop describes them

One age'O about 35 years, 
5 ft 10 inches

asSj.Di nnd 8(1.73 delivered. esteem
held by her friends at home and j

, high 
; was
: abroad. The MONITOR extends

people' were held., 19 or 20, about 5 feet six wearing a 
bride for the past four years I military button brown cap and brown 

1 had been an obliging member of 
Post Office staff.

follows: 
height
wearing a black overcoat over fairly

Bannockburn” All Wool Pants, stock limited, $5.50 over counter
Pre-War-Quality 

Delivered $5. 75.

X. B
livery next June 
time pants are 
burn” is $5.70.

well built,itslT1'e
overcoat, entered! the general store 

LawrencJtown.
sympathy to the bereaveddeepest

The Greek Government have just placed an order tor Khaki ( loth, de- 
" ' with the Canadian Woolen Mills totalling $4,000.000. Mean-

The present wholesale cost ot “Bannock-

the Bridgetown
She hadi a very largo circle of friends 
in her native town, all of whom join at 6.45 and pointing a revolver at

in ext ending best wishes. Among jjr Whitman, demanded his cash.
of town guests were Mrs. A. I Mr whitman refused) the request. The 

mother of the groom, of __________________

trorvV clothes. Th° other about 19 
ve’ars of age, 5 ft 6 inches, wearing 
a brown overcoat and brown can. The 
rovnc fellow wore a military 
button. *-

of H. H. Whitman,ones.

MRS. EDWIN HI GGLES
Ermina S„ wife of Edwin

going up and up again.
Mrs.

the outRuggles, Esq., Barrister, passed away 
at her home, Granville 

at 9.30 Sunday morning, aged j 
Mrs. Ruggles, who

i vy

For What Are You Waiting? V Patterson,
1 Stratford, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
j Hoyt. Weymouth: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
i Q. Hoyt. North Sydney ; Mr. and Mrs. 

H. MacDanitl and Mr. and Mrs.

peacefully
St., The wedding gifts consisted of 

numerous pieces of silver, cut glass 
china, fumed Oak Rocker and a 
very substantial cheque from the 
bride’s father, also five other

partaken of at the residence of Mrs. 
Henry Ritchie, of Moschelle, an<t 
the happy couple left for Halifax on 
the 1.07 train amid showers of 
confetti at the railway station.

Delivered 5 yards or more, 38 cents. was66 years.Pure Linen Crash, 36 cents.
.)*, jneh Prints, light or medium colors 22 cents.

2 m»* made.:

32 inch Pure Indigo Blue Prints, wash like a boy's face, 28 cents. For delivery of 

Prints add two cents per yard.

one of the most highly respected 5 
ladies of the town, had always taken : J- 

interest in church 
affairs until the beginning of

C. M. Hoyt, Middleton.and !!‘26 cents a deep
social
her illness two years ago. Her death 
although by times daily expected, has ^ very pretty event was witnessed 

! cast a gloom over a large circle of

envelope's containing upward amounts 
The Belleisle Division gave piece* 

I of china and silver pyrex dish andher 
large number of relatives on | many friends of Tupperville

her with useful gifts at

BENT—INGLIS
CONWELL—LACEY

The
Halifax on

of Margaret Lacey, a former resident 
of Annapolis to Frank Conwell, of 
Digby, where they will make their 
future home, taking with them the 

a i very best wishes of a large circle of 
friends. The groom is a C. P. R. 
clerk in their freight department on 
the Digby pier and is- very popular 
anti highly respected by a large 
circle of acquaintances. The 
MONITOR extends congratulations.

marriage took place in 
Thursday of Missby a

.......«MK» SfflSl»-
Delivered 10 yards $2.95 

Delivered 10 yards $3.70

evening of November 25th at the prescmted 
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. Fenwic.t a shower given at the residence 
Inglis, Tupperville, N. S., whai their Mj. and Mrs L G. Woodbury.

Mildred Dorothv The bride’s going away costume
Salt’s Plush coat with a set of 

furs being

friends.
I The deceased was a daughter of th 
late Charles Fitz Randolph, for many 

proprietor of the big Ranci >lph 
at Carledon Comer. Besides

the3 *2
3<i inch Best
•>3 inch White Shaker Flannel, 2‘2 cents.
•28 inch White Shaker Flannel, 28 cents.
34 inch White Shaker Flannel 35 cents.

• White Mercier Crochet Cotton, all numbers 20 to 80, sale price 17
Delivered, assorted as ordered, dozens only, un- 

Large balls.

youngest daughter
united in Bonds of Holy Matrim

ony to Stanly Whitman Bent,
Mrs. Herbert

years 
farm
her husband she is survived by one 

Frank, of Winnipeg, andi

was awas
son

Bent,
fur's, theGray fox

present from the bride’s mother. Her 
hat was of Taupe velvet and tips to 
match with apricot lining.

The happy couple left with

one of Mr. and 
Belleisle, N. S.

son,
daughter, Bessie at home. She also 
leaves two step sons, J. W., manager 
of the Standard Bank of Canada, at

J. P. Coats
cents ball. 20 gramme
less with other goods, $2.14 per dozen.

Clarks* Best Six Cord, 300 yard Spools, 10 cents each here or

balls. The home was artistically arranged 
the colouring scheme of the dining 
room Pink with green floral trim wjsbes 
ings. The parlour done in branches, -W!edneS(iay express tor Sackvlle to

*^ie visit the groom’s brother, enroute to

best 
happiness onnumbers 10 to 40, de- Toronto, and* E. D., who is at present 

Her only sister
of future

isin Winnipeg.
livered by

Snaps! Snaps
know any better?
5 cents dozen. . . . •

to send order*.

I Trim

SALE ON EVERY DAY 12 o’clock noon

whoMrs. Owen Neily, ot Toronto, 
spent the summer with her. Funeral 
takes place from St. James church 

3 o’clock this afternoon (We'dnes-
Riverside

leaves.of pressed autumn
room in green and white 

placed of hemlock and 
back

or “Duchés.” Do you 
Delivered with other goods

V 9i When ordering I specify “Colonial Maid 
2 dozen 9 cents over counter.

A TÏP0GRAHK AL ERROR *4/'Portland, Me.drawing
and an arch
wftiite Chrysanthemums,

of white ribbons hangings. As 
Mrs. Howard Ray, 

four

PIGGGTT—MESSINGER Oue That Made “Andy Break A" 
W°rld’s Record

theat
theday) with interment In 

eemetry. The services will be 
ducted by Rev. E. Underwood, rector

of which

A pleasant event took place at 
Parsonage.

ground
the organist

«*
con- Bridgetown.Baptist

Monday evening Dec 1st. when Rev. 
M. 9. Richardson united in marriage

I the wedding march
Aggie Bent, Jean 

Mary

rendered Okotoks Review:—By oue of those 
unfortunate- but 
mistakes which 
made

of the Church, 
the deceased 
metmber.

Jittle girls (Misses 
Inglis, Dorothy Swetnam and

dressed in white carrying 
to the arch

infrequent (?) 
occasionally are 

even in the columns of the

a prominentwas of Centrelea’s most popular youngone
Boehnër)
staffs wending their way 
unwinding white ribbon

which the bridal par.y

ladles, Miss Blanche Messinger to
also of Review, the birth of a daughter to 

Joe Price, was credited last week to 
Andy. With that laudable desire to 

trouble for which the- editor

Piggott,WILLIAM A. PICKLES
The death occurred 

Falls, 
ember

CalvinMr.
who wasbrideCentrelea. The

unattended was prettily dressed in
couple left I avoid

at Nictaux 
on Nov-All The Time. isle through 

took their places.AH My Competitors Annapolis County,
12th, of William A. Pickles, 

of the oldest and
was white silk. The happy

J. W. the following day for Boston and j is noted, we carefully kept out of 
York and afte'r a bridal trip 1 both parties’ way and carefully 

weeks will reside at inspected! every visitor through a
peephole while the devil interview
ed them. Unfortunately we were on 
the street one day and Andy

ring service' 
by Rev. W.

The bride' was given away 
becomingly 

of white satin.

The double 
conducted 
Swetnam

aged 73 year's, one 
most prominent residents ot 

I Valley, after a lingering illneus-. The 
deceased was highly respected 
the neighborhood! and the funeral on 

* Nov 14th was largely attended. Mrs.
predeceased him by nine

until 6 p. m. Saturday* until lip. m. the New
of a tew 
Centrelea.
, Their manv
congratulations
a long. happy 
wedVJed life.

She wasby her father.in in a dressgowned
with silver and pearl trimmmings wear- 

conventional veil and orange 
shower bouquet

extend!I friends 
and best wishes for

“THE KEEN KUTTER’’WALTER SCOTT, sawing the
blossoms.

and prosperous us first. When he got through he 
comforted us with the information 
that what he had given us wasn’t a 
circumstance to what we would get* 

gt from Joe when he saw us. (Joe 
won’t se'e us if!) we* can help it.)

Pickles
years, and four daughters and a eon 

are Miss

carrying
and Asparagas. fern, 

Lornaof white Asters 
Sister

Bertha Misssurvive. They 
Pickles, of the staff of the' Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax;
B. Balcom, ot Wolfville; Mrs. L. F. 
Heath, ot Albany, N. Y„ and 
Margaret, of Boston, and George, of 
Fort William, Ontario.

of the bride
bridesmaid, attired in pink 
silk and jewelled trimmings 

bouquet of Chrysanthe- 
little Lois daughter, 

Mrs. L. G. Woodbury, 
the* bride performed 

Ring Bearer, her 
white' satin fluffed drees,

RITCHIE1—POTTERInglis was 
satin with 
and carried a

and fern,

Mrs. A.
A quiet wedding took place 

9t Luke’s church, Annapolis, Wed-
morning when Miss Lulu Andy says wo did it “a puppos.” He 

daughter of the late' requests us to look back over our 
file for the' last five months and 
indignantly asks if we think he 
is trying to establish a world’s 

per- record. He’ also says that he* objects 
T C. to having to stay out of town for two

nipco <->f Mrs. or three's weeks until the matter
C. blows over, and to locking his doors 

has against his friend’s and neighbors 
been very popular among the young Who come- over to inquire after the

all join in hearty baby, and whan they can’t get in
congratulations and best wishes to make their queries through the

SOME BOOZE
Miss

million gallons of 
will be available for

mumsFity seven 
whisky
Americans when the war tim% prohi- 

is ended by Presidential

nesdayI of Mr. and theSanta Claus’ Headquarters Jane, younger
cousin of 
honour 
youth in a 
with a dainty 
streamers 
appearance 
groom 
Roy.

Ritchie, Moschelle. becamelittle Andrewas bride of Homer Parker Potter,
Upper

OIL FOR LOCOMOTIVES thebitionIt is a privilege to show of Thomas Potter, ofand, son
every Clements, the ceremony being 

little fairy. The [ formed by the Rector.

head dressCome and see the latest. probably within 
is estimated 

of the whisky stocks now in 
will clean up #600,000,000

aproclamation
week. It

PARIS, Nov 26—The first locomo-
use

hërgiving

attended by his brother Mellor. The bride is .
Kinney and of Mrs. M.

that theour tive on a French railroad to 
jn oil was sent out on a experimental

the 1trip yesterday an(l haulc,d a ht='av>"
j train with complete success. It is 
annouced 

I this 
their

I instead of
ives will be thus changed.

Beautiful Holiday Goods owners was
Mary

a McDormand of Annapolis and
bond
profits and' po&sibly more, in 
short time intervening before

This is a personal inviLation to cdUnd see^t
extensive line of Christmas N®ve‘tl^ra°u J Dresents. 
and unquestioned value for realy desirable pres

A square deal and A Merry Christmas to all.

.turne^

After receiving congratulations
served.con-

begins
inthat railroads dainty luncheon wasT**ry

The groom’s gitt to
wrist watch to the' brides—
„old and rubv pendant; little both for their future happiness. The windows. 

set ring of Turquoise ; bride was married in her travelling
attended by Mrs.
A wedding breakfast

whoprohibition 
The lowest estimates in j

the bride was folksstitutlonal 
in January, 
the liquor will bring $20 per gallon 

and even at

country have planned to alter 
engines so as to use oil fuel 

coal and that 200 locomot-
a gold 
maidthaton the' average, 

figure
$1,140,000,000 for the stocks 
in the warehouses.

ring bearers,
pearl, the groomsman gold foh^dress,

j Kinney.

M.the consumers will pay aboutMRS. S. C M'n*rdN Liniment Cures Garget 6* 
1 Cew*.and

and to the organist aMlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget la 
Cows.

wasnow brooch.Variety Store __A
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'VALUES IT MORE
THAN A FORTUNE

\
What- If You \\THE WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

antAgriculturemarine newsSurburban notes DELICIOUS*
Annual Meeting, KleeMwn of Officer* 

and Other Matters of Interest professional cards

Confectioner
Hains, EMERGENCY SKEW SUPPLYSt in r. 46, Uapt. Geo 

arrival at Key Wes-', Fla., Nov 
from Carbarien.

ate,M A RG A KETS VI LEEPounds. Rheu- 10 At the Annual Meeting of the 
Women’s Institute, the following 
officers were elected for the coming

OWEN & OWI>
Barristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N -*

Power Gain» Eighteen
matism Disappears After 

Taking Tanlac

p4fiS

1 he consolidated balance sheet, 
Th, torn schr Melanson Bros, built covering the operations of the Can

ut Gilbert's Cove, was

Miss Helena Dow nie, of Ever- ! 
green, \ i si ted Miss Géorgie Baicom rccntly sold adian Government Seed Purchasing 

Commission for the past three 
years, has been audited and found 
correct. The total sums advanced 
by the Department of Finacc for 

port of Dishy in place of ( ap.ain ^llv purchase of :ec 1 supplies, on 
Howard Anderson, deceased. requisition from the Dominion

The tern r. homier Marine reveitly Seed Commissioner, amounted to
$11,896,540.96, and the total of rc- 
1.nuis to tue keveiver-f leneral from

year :
what Tanlae lia» done recently. President Mrs. E, K. Eay, re-•• i consider Buy office at Middle: 

Wednesday from -.4 
and e\e:vT 

tb i :
to loan on Itca 1 J

. to be worth more than a Mrs. Reagll Hall gave a party on to parties at Bordeaux. France. 
George Power, o j Wednesday evening, it being i.er, 

to the I birthday,
Mr. and

Strouach left on Tuesday to spend 
the winter in Halifax.

Mrs. tieleda MvXeily entertain
ed a number of her friends at tea launched

fcaaeh
everyelected.

Vice-president — Mrs. 
Messinger.

Corresponding secretary — Mrs. 
Max Newcombe.

for m

DeWolfe’sbeen 
master of the

Captain Csear R. Dakin has 
appointed harbor

R. j.said tc 5 p. ni
tre m 9 a. m.

fort u ut.
Halifax. X. S.. «
Tanlac roproseniativf a

treatment fot m-
•sers.*-—,roïwss
They are little tablets up

Directors: Mrs. IV. Warren. I j™ ‘wïS’ \b‘

Mrs. M. E. Armstrong, Miss Mary m0uth these medicinal ‘“fredi-
j°st, Mrs. IL B. Hicks, Mrs. j ^?.htUarre breathed down direct 
.samuel \i care. , to the lungs, throat ai?d bronchial flavors:

Committee m charge ot Clothe( tubcs xhe Peps treatment is 
Bureau. Mrs. II. X. Messinger, direct. Swallowing cough mix- 
chairman ; Mrs Magee, Mrs. F.
Hath, Mrs. .Stephens. and lungs, is indirect. Peps are

The Institute has established revolutionizing the treatment ot 
what they call a “Clothes Bureau” scolds and their price is wtth»«ithe

discarded gj Acacia Cream C
PACKAGE.

bile talking dayA. B.Mrs.few days ng« 
^1)0, Rot lcube vg. 

Ifvi'i is Ni'Va Scotia 
is a well known 

■ V Nova Scotia Tram am'

gooey1 cannt Butterc
U [IXMr. Power live» a. 

pv'. Halifax, has 
his Ufa and

Lemon 1 h,■ ’!>m ( liiiken ]- o. S. MILL! It
Barrister ami ki,»0t.

at Wiyimnitb and now H-sall (Team v v•railing' between English and French
has arrive! at Pa.iullae. the prucevus o! sales was SI 1,903.

437.76. Net assets including seed 
grain in storage are valued at $37,- 
888.85. The salaries and expenses 

.•'nouer •Tundv Lomnnira and the lUghy f<’l* Dorothy „ tjie experienced $eed Branch 
»«l King". Ml IKW ti*'16411 l.i. " M " -re in Y;irmo|,tl; to. olliccrs 

= Ul,s. Mumc. iv load The hn,. tor
Ihs. of fish vespecfiv -ly.

■ -le result of thr■i.e.ut yisil to X. 
hv ill pafly of ni ig:i>in<

writ -»rs from the Pni*ed 
, is th,' annrunc *ment lis t 

imp a"an) riontrbets for
,, . re liliolv (o he gh’c-i tn firms

: a;iv ut ; .muge liait ui BaV.imax , ...Ditdiv -next '• vir hv silme ot hi
it was well patronnait

large United States WMri'.j"),

'"rs »n folic»;on ITiesday aitcrnoou.
Mrs. C. K. B. Dodge, of Mid- ports, 

dicton, has been visiting at the France, from Port Talmoiuli. 
hune oi Capt. and Mrs. $.
Baker.

employe of
power fihafner La. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. X
Telephone 1".

D.
IT'pfif! it\\"

I lime
v . ;<to l ’*.('•Til v-

t). w.!..ng The Anvapolis Royal, scjir. A.pounds
I*ry wavfed

ou heal Lstall v rfile new iBey to Loaniniwau'v > the iRIlOliScomprising 
am' stab oi the t.'omimssion were not

• i-jlradsI tattV-. •
'lit1' Veine.i Blue HERMAN C. 31UR>L. H.A» LJsi where partly worn or 

clothing is handed in and used or 
made over 
several sn.al!

charged against the cost id the 
seed. The urder-in-eour.cil which 
established li e Seed l’ureh.t ing

seed
purchased; with clothing so they 

stored, cleaned, saek.-d, where nee school. Also 
‘'t <,m,v ; ' essary, and s. id at the net cost as been given . and made into gar- 

in nearly as might be deterniinul. x men Is lor tiiis purpose and several 
I he busine ss pi tin* Commission donations oi Loots, etc., have been 

oner; the period beginning Oct- used in tins way.
>cr 19 Id and ending September The following is a list of clothing, 

It induces- tlx* purchase and etc., which lias been given 
barlev, during the year:

il prs. bunts, 4 prv. boys’ pants, 
p.'.nls, <> small

arairigood t r Trmulau.
Air. Wm. Little and family, who 

have been spending the sulnmer at s. 
Black’s» liar nor, X. B.. tclurncu 
no. e on Tuesday, 

file ladies or the 
. e iiureli held ihe r

rt ii le cl1?U‘\
to provide 

neglected children 
mu attend 

material has

We also Solicitor and Notary
to Loan on FL sl-cli 

Real Esta a

viable'ill ' it'll v DeW 1

ai> • J
a - oiiely pur£ 1

tor

l^rrlster,
I Honey

ami ; ,
Commission diueied tin t the 
supplies should

( ' hocola t <>v or
nov dvip.’i*
Stati

1 be No v;ol ncii an.A ’i.c.fer1919Hi newMethodist w INSURANCE AGF..N . 
BRIDGETOWN. N S 

Office in Royal Baca Buildij

JOHN IRVINE, h. « .

Lrrister, Solicitor..*XMary 1 
Etc.

anIn The Supreme Court «.»»k
W. n.

it) aiimia!

i veiling, 
lue sum oi t-lou vc mg taken.

BETA. KILNI'VldU : axvviPLrintilf i vThe vc:i: lrlailit* foal of ftilining a 
• hip : -:rl> up lo Q iob v without 
pi'ot was performed by th- shipper 
of the .l<!;u5Ç'lri:> a v. <i ! which 
conic for : lie jli arilian G.îjv'e’riinient 

f ! : « captuiu

MARY A. G E SX EH.

AND
a wav1919.

sale ol seed wheal,
,.i.i 1‘KIX I IIM.E Qiicmi St. Bted oats, yctown, N;

rye, com, peas and beaus, sub ert i). C Es..'."Lit '1‘iaOlH i.lWright went to I.HANDERletV !’. I*:
l.:v material for 1 pr. 

seed gram p life outs, 2 pet t icon is, _ dresses- 
tj)v 8 small girls’ dresses, 2 house dress, 

1 skirl, 1 blouse, 1 night gown,

■; a, D .fendant.-ti\\ays to inspeciioti a, 
established grade., to.

ha '

toweek■ I ’’Emploi) Kvii iv !■ sficv.d a 
. ,.;iVt with her brother. Lloyd Wright.

of Tnivo. anil

in Piggott - B: .Office 
beet. 
[Telephonemm friis : ah! fluff

been hi the 
befori and that lie was unaware

would h which weie pro. idled miner 
St. I.awreiice gvv , Control

i<l at Public Atii ’iou i y 
Sheritf n! me ( uunty ut Amu: polis 
or his deputy, at the Court house- 
af Bridgetown, in the said County 
of AnnapOlir. afiire.-xiic on Satur- 
fli(. Rtt.li day m" December A p 
1919 at two o’clock in the after
noon. pursuant to an Order 
foreclosure and sala made herein 
anil dated the 11th day of Nov
ember, 1919, unless, before the day

and

To lifMrs
spent

Connection..Mrs. Prime, 
in* Amos Frail, of Vlenientsport.

: VVh ’ll "tli :‘Si
i wouldn’t 
, hut

nev'U-as Inspection was cs
ot administered by the Seed Inspect- 1 kimona, 1 (1res ing jacket, 4 prs. 

the regulations and ran right past jon Division of the Seed Branch, hose, 3 tun le wests, 6 girls’ flanncl-
or ette drawers, 5 g.rls’ coats, 2 hoys’

■M'!i I I Dks v-iiiMf on me
DR C. B SIMs 

Veterinary Sutreiin and D a
Graduate •'

would Friday at Mrs. Forman Wright's.
Mrs. Ed wan M. Potter, of flcut.tit 

and Mrs. A. Dondale.

’ WÎ1ÎO V
ami11 a ml ttimhlo all nigh

would swell ; ni my knot»*- svalo
AiTir hvci v car lot oi stud puichased

highest ^o!d was examined by seed inspect- snirts, 2 suits boys underwear, 
tide in the Bav of Funik- for twenty ors, and samples were submitted for _ Meetings will be held every 
Hv? y < rs. or more, say reliable tests as to purity and germ.nat on 1 lmrsday atteriioon m the Coun-

by the Dominion Seed Laboratories cal Room lor sewing on this work 
at Ottawa, Winnipeg or Calgary, and any members who can come 
Delivery consisted of bill of lading, and help are asked to do so. 
licensed weighman's certificate, | Through the Institute during the 
seed certificate and sight draft. year sufficient funds have been 

Kennetcook and Cogmagtun Rivers. This system of meeting einer-, raised to entirely equip the Super- 
|inum'.ited many square mil Js of dyke- gency seed situations was adopted i vised playgrounds with games, 

TW41 IMPORTANT SUGGESTIONS iimds. am resulted in damage to on the recommendation of the Seed | swings, sand boxes, etc., and to
dykes and stacked hay which will run Commissioner. It is based on the j Pay f°r the work connected witli At 

a into thousands of c’nllars. establishment of official seed grades [ it-
for grain, and on the principle that 
municipal governing bodies sup
ported by their Provincial Govern
ment are in the best position to 

a remark- {jeaj wjth the extension of credits 
she sailed to needy farmers.

tlie pilot's ground, ol
Windsor Tribune: The

Warehouse Open Thursday ard £■ 
day Afternoons

îiv Joint* of Mrs.Brook, wi-re guests1 *Vep
Joint A. Fraser Thursday.

< stiff a* .! hoard anil Scotia Agru ..von Id be
conlih'f walk a step for two or three

mm NovaH On-Ario Vetermar> 
University ci Toron

paradise! X. s.

loUe'g
ofAngus Hirtle am son Ernest, 

of West Paradise, were guc»;ts
Mr.hea tinti and would 

, at-hotm flat on my back with 
knots so stiff 1 could not bend

0! authorities. early last Sunday 
afternoon flooded the Waft-V Sir *et Five Roses Flourx and Re

Mr. Eliier Fraser over Monday night.
of Clements- section of Windsor; broke throuch 

at E kes along the Avon. St. Croix.

ksiephone 2o—21Hood Flou:my j Miss Josie O'Brien, 
port, spent a few l’sivs reeVntlv 
Mrs. A. Fraser's.

-’them at all.
”! noticed where Tanlac was being

W. E. REED
Funeral Director ami Lmbd

■ Latest styles in Caskets, a 
”, triers will receive L t td 

âlKearse sent to all pa.ts Oi 
©ffice and show,rooms tu I 

Kulliios hi rear ot .nrmtuH 
Telephone *6-4

sale the amount due 
costs- are paid to the Plaintiff or 
her Solicitor or into court

: Of Corn Meal 
Bran 
Shorts 
Middlings

"highiv rVcom'mitided hv people right 
here in Halifax »vt I df .'ü'cd to

1 wouldn't take anything

Itry
1L And
in the world; for the good it has done

■LL the estate, right title, interast 
and equity of redemption ofThe Kansas legislature' passed

"When two trains the said Defendants and which the 
said ^ Detention! Lean de r D. Gesner p££(] Flour 
hau herein at the tme he made the 
mortgage herein foreclosed, and of Oats 

from 2 o clock until 5. A large ajj perpons- claiming cr entitls '■ by
part of this fund was raised by through or under the said Defendants

piece
and parcel of land bounded and 
described as follows: On the north 
by lands formerly owned by the lots 
George P. Gcensr now in the 
imssession of the heirs of the late 

<147.o5 Hiram Young, on th< east by lands 
owned by John B. Gesner. on the 

day” celebration per Mr. Gill $137.95 south by the course of the post road
July 3 From sale ol candy S 2:50 and on the went by lands owned by

---------ths late Elizabeth Gesn-'-r with one
S2S8.1U half of the

me. If anyhotlv don't believe that T 
«mG a well man. and that the

And also arranged that the play
ground was supervised every after
noon during the vacation months

law providing: 
approach a crossing both shall stop

The schooner Flora M., Capt 
Merriam. arrived at Digby on Sunday 
Xov 16th, from X>w York with 260 ton

This is like the Irishman who "f har<1 <•oa,■ Sh" madf* 
ln attended a public meeting called to nhl>' quick passage as

the building of a new jail. Friday evening and arrived Sunday 
listening to the arguments morning. On Saturday about 11 

the jail he broke o’clock, while pasr-'ng Half Wav Rock
distance off. she sighted a

to m make a motion. 1 would suggest derelict no doubt the unfortunate orchard fruits arc recommending 
do build a jail: I would further Digby schooner Annie Con lev which the keeping oi bees in or near an

of has since been towen into PortbimL «^ard to assist in pollination.
tn 1 Ins course is recommended in 

addition to the planting of a 
certain number of trees ot other 

A New 5 ork publication of rec • it varieties' that are known to be 
date contained the news that the 
steamer Yarmouth,

. - *0021.3.
‘ „rhenmatism has left me entirely and 

that 1 never fo i even a trace of 1L | t^e other has passed ovct." 
just tell thorn to see me. My appetite

and neither shall go ahead until —' DR. F. S. ANDEIISOa 

Dental Surgeon
voluntary subscription. A list of of in and to all that certain 
subscribers has already been pub
lished. The following is a state
ment for the year just clo cd :

has nicked tip and 1 hare gained 
weight, a mV fo?l better in every way discuss 
and can sleep fine at night. Tanlac After 

the greatest

of University of M

BANNER FRUIT 0 -aduate 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGE“MOKE BEES, MORE FRUIT*’

thing I have ever foris and against 
Mr. Presii'bnt. I'm in a notion some

LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN. N 5
Hours: 9 .to 5"Without an exception experts on Voluntary Sul)»crlption to play 

ground Fund, 1919 
July 19 Receipts ironi "Peace

seen, and I want you to publish this *out; 
etatcmrYit for I want everybody 
know what this medicine will do."

J. H. HICKS A SONS 
UndertakingI we

by suggest we take the' bricks out
*?. X Weare, in Middleton by Clifford the ol(:i jaiI put them in a n(W j.,n From Diebv th? Flora M. go^
A. Mumford. and in Bear River by L. alul let tj,g 0i,i jau stand until the Parrshoro to go into winter quarters. 

T. Harris.

■Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown Buy From Fa® 
and Save Mow

e do undertaking in all Its 1
sent to any part of thj 

Queen. St.. BRIDGET OM
H B HIC

dwelling house which la&rseMay Paid to Mr. Gill ior work 
done on playground 

June M. II. T odd for candy for 
June 3rd.

June B. X. Messinger for candy 
for J une 3rd.

July 5 W. Maxwell for candy 
torju .e 3rd.

July Magee and Charlton for
that the beekeeping industry | games tor playground 
should be stimulated and protected Stcl- .1 • 11 • Dicks Sons, 
m orchard districts in .wry way ^
possib.e. In lact, it will pay the xuv. Cash in Hank of X. S.

, , orehardist to make a study of the $77.-i7 and on hand SUM
tween New Tors tm,l C ha. The b,ekceping industry and to place
publication also contninM an ex- as many hives 'as lie believes will
collent •'icture of the shin with her secure the necessary food in or It is hoped to very shortly -have t"n)"V' sale, v m onder cn delivery
black funnel and whit hon-V and the near j,js orchard, regardless of the a Sanitary drinking fountain placed of l,ec !. 
article was headed “The old Yarmouth income he may secure from the : in the School. This has already

honey. j been ordered and there is sufficient
This course has been advised by funds on hand to cover the expense, 

many prominent fruit growers in > S. B. LKSSEL,
the XortInvest. In Washington a 
campaign is being conducted to ra sc 
more bees and to protect them. In 

of a fine schooner at Church point. At Calif» rnia the same action is being
high tide. 1 p. m. -the "G.mv’i m urged, while the matter is also re- The City of Halifax is a scene of 
Maid" s’i.i: grncefullv from her wav:, ceiving the endorsement and | activité it nn-sent Tin- Tram 

thr- waters Of Rt. MarW Bav. approval of a large number of|way Company is spending a million

-m .glowers in ( regon. I dollars on new track, which when
-l good s.ogati is waging this | finished uill ,JC a decided and much

campaign ior increasing the number nec,;c{j 
oi these valuable insects would be !
“Mo.c Bees, More bruit”, and 
every orehardist si a mid liear this ;u

the lot cf the la’ 2«tends on -3
I11 <• 9.90i new jail is completed". Elizabeth Gesner. with a right cf way 

In tli„- same and the privileges thereto 
belonging, containing eighty acres 
more or less. The said above
described lot of land Laying been „ ■ ..jh*ouveyed "o t,h; raid Defendant. st‘Parate commissions A - ifl 
Leander D. Gesitty. by Mr via Ges-ner us your orders lor

95.00 by iced duly recorded ami dated the Smoked Herring, in small aid 
illst day of August A. D. 1883. To
gether with all and mgular the _ _

SS.os buildings, hereditaments easements. Boneless Herring. •> and Ww,jjl
Dried ( oil. Boneless (cil- n I

jgTMephone 46pol.mators :n large orcnard blocks 
so familarlv of one particular variety. It has 

known sev -il years ago on the Ft. collie to be recognized that bees 
John Digby service. bar- again arc one of tile most valuable assets

her name that the orehardist can have and

2.95 1t< AnaDIAN OFFICER'S INVENTION LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

You can save fr ~i live :!■ G. E. BAvKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repa

BRIDGETOWN, ». ». 

Telephone No. 3-2

4.20

A powerful lire extinguisher has 
been evolved from one of the most 
dreaded engines of trench warfare.
The flam-thrower used first by the 
German armies and afterwards, bv 
the Allies in retaliation against 
Roche frightfulness in throwing I 
liquid fire, powerful gases and j 
smoke clouds—has been recon
structed by the designer of this ! 
new fire-fighting machine, and is! ,/// //»T\
said to be superior to any chemical | ///T/R V 
device yet discovered in combating ; 
petrol and other fires. It is under- j f 
stood that the British Air Ministry 

’ is investigating its usefulness in. I ***
vases of airplane fires. Lieut.
Percy A Lawrence, the designer,1 
was among the Canadians who re- j 
turned to London from North :
Russia a few days ago. 
native of Truro. \" S.

^formerly a train messenger on the 
Ü hminion Rxpresk 

Lient. Lawrenhe 
Mrs Zi 
arid has manx 
this vicinity.

c --------
l‘< IM II AMD II A I IF A \ STORE

9. 20
chane°il hands am- 
changp'l to Freflfick Douglas. H«r 
crew consists of negroes and she will 
b < onerafn-by what is know as ”Tho 
Black Star Linr” and will run be-

boxes.Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers!

and appurtenances to the same 
7s.47 belonging or in anywise appert- . 
--------taining.

LESLIE R. FAIR»
r/pvL»* Pollock.

f M ArchitectS 288.10 TER2.IS—Ten per c?nt deposit at Sales will be made in sna-b 
and shipped to your nearest sis 

Choice family boxes supFs

AYLE8F0RD. N. S/
Figne-l J TB EDWARDS. 

High Sheriff of Annapolis; County 
HARRY

■ ilB WORK DON
is now th; Fre ’’ri'-k Douglas.”

The Lunenburg Progress Enterprise 
says: A notable addition to the 
Lunenburg shipping fient was made 
on Tuesday la;-*, hv the munching

RUGGLDS. of Bridgetown 
Annapolis County, Solicitor for 
Plaintiff

hecretary-treasurer Bridgetown., November 11th. 1919 
------------- 32 5 i

Combings or cut hair m
§§enSs, Transformations and

SatlsfactiiLEONARD GUPTDJ’
C Terms moderate.

*nteed. Mall orders proGRAND HARBOR 

New Bran?R HALIFAX BOOMING tended to.Grand Manan
MISS GEORGINA BAX' 

Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. Ncfn LUMBERMEN’S
RUBBERS

IS a ;
was ! Our Pricesf f into 

accompanied 
1mm

Dfr, DeVan’s Frencl
A reliable Regulating rill fd 
55 a box. Sold at all Drug ij 
mailed to any address on II
prie The Scobell Drujg < <».,
nriaew, Ontario. ____ 1

}iv tho fheora of 
crowrl of vDOftiit.or ;. 

fhvi ■’* inayds in n ruhvo] wpv
The

i a. nephew of
< r, oi Par tdise, I

fliimptovempnt. Another Men’s Yukon, White Sole, 
million is Lemg expended on . two Hi-ffi Cut at ^4 40
new schools.

A trip through the North-end is faced -t 4 2'
a revelation cf-indu try. The Dali- Men’s Il ckorv, Red Sole..................
b.x Relief Commission are expend- Bovs’ Ilickorv. R, d Sole, 
ing three mrilo i dollars on new Youths’ Hickory, Red Sole at "> 
buddings. I he buildings are of 

j hvdrostone and present a very fine 
appearance

Don't sutler: A tiny bottle of Free- j,v the r«r> of a : bower boit**tct 
i .er relatives jn I zone costs but :i few cents at any drug rh„, fowpv,..

; store. Apply a few drops on the corns
calluses and “hard skin" on bottom of f' h" the hriide of ft--* rrfisne- t1vo niind. 
feet, then lift them off.

of ;2V(

lw&3' PHOSPHONOL FOtin (•••vo'-.ionr Men’s Whit'e Perfection, i
a\11

Restores Vim and Vitality, 
and Brain; increases •
Tonic—will build you u’1, * 
two for $5, at drug stores. ■ 

on receipt of price. 'I'h*‘ ”*'* 
St. Catharines, Ontario

contain, who looked verv mm', :i
in 1 4 • fy’inv) sprvio , U1': i forn^

3.50, at
| When Freezotie removes corns froni ,. 
j the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender cr Bros..

at 2.75>,'!o"
The “Canadian Maid,” of whorii R'o

R.ivevpor* arc th'’ ipanaging 
owners :« ot tire following i dmiens- of Madrid

l.liniOI T IN MADRID

Famüy oce ri#
Meats,

ConfecV.onery

ib-ai Iiirk.. aiid "Son, of Montreal, 
have

business of M. 
and tlompany. Halifax 

add it 'o their chain of stores, 
ihe announcr follows that the

the
on Barrington

MADRID, Xcv 27 Th 
at a meeting here today,

tr»n«: no ft. l.-f-e). 28 ft. 8 in. beam with but one dissenting vote,
11 ft. 6 in depth : and is one of tb-j decitod to proclaim a general lock- W1 HELENS FDR K. K. SIGN Al.LiNE Cream of West barrel

---------- Cream of West, 98 lb. bag,
PARTS, Nov 27— Successful tests Cream ol \A est, 49 Ip. bag,

The Rir! behind th, glove» counter ^of a. no.v system of railway signal- Cream ol West, 24 lb. bag,

: ling. based on the principle cf 
wireless telegraphy, were carried out 

Singh - !>!. -vednesfl- is considered ' yesterday in tin presence of .Mi,u

employers i

FLOUR When requiring' <UI1101U1< < ♦ I.
jewe] ery

purchased irritated. in 'i v aitsthe 
Brown

S. ! Apple Barrels, J 
Barrel Stock, I 

Shooks, etc
Apply to

Bridgewater Coopéra
limited

Brid ge water ,^Nl

TREES! TREE

M A It HIED
ami ;

$13.00 
6.40

will ev-r built on the«e out oil December 6.• NipsBROWN—VAX BUSK IRK At. tlx finest
Baptist Parsonage, Lawrencetown. shot-'»;. She v-ni lx-, commanded hv 
November 2(>th. by Rev. F. H. Capt. Mil ward Winters, a .young 
Beals, Mr. Charles Stunni.v man of mn. i, nromiee in tb-> ceostinn krfews how to handle kids.

3.35same 
Davii/son 

■ tr- • 
Imsiness 

t rerft.

company lx: ^ pur based 
building

■ Ifnii. The Brown 
;s condiicted on Granville t

WM. A. HOP
. iepho"- 1

1.70

for Miss Ruby R"v fra»'.-»: and will load sliortlv forBrown, t!
-!VanBii-Iiirk. all of Mf.lvcvn Square, t'orr-hrn port. 

Annapolis County Meal and Feed Queen Street-
hotter than twins. Clavcille. Minister ol' Public Works. s

cv'rytC’- PT>fjvj;s GREAT 
BOON

NEW Alr-
Shorts, per bag,
Bran, p. r bag,
Geneva Crop, per Lag,
Corn Meal, per Lag;
Monarch Hog IT- d, per bag, 4410 ! 
Oats, Western, 3 bu. Lag,

$3.15 . 
2.75 i 
4.25 
3.90

BHB W CT p J A | f _
_ Dangerous drugs or tor.ic§ are 

They may relieve the pain but do net 
cause. 1 he help that counts most is nourishment.

| jA
A -' k 4T*,? rvyir*rtrain

itiMugu s- y -, ! tn Op-tobc’ ' - -t i’jy f’-v- D 
i ■ ,,corin'1; " '-rr'-t boor, an - ! • 

most popular acrlvi; lf<on 1° this 
Dm mi tufr line of travel.

Tl’.* new tbraiWh
I

*of Iiïlie use. 
remove theFull weight of tea in 

every package
LL kinds of Fruit and o|A. r>. 3.90 i

iur- Grape Vines. 
Gooseberry, Blackberry a 
berry Bushes, Flowering 
Evergreens, Roses. 
Everything in tlm Nursery 
List of vour Wants for Prie: 
DIRECT AT LOWEST C 
alogae Free.

St tiers i‘,r Trees,
The

m a g:’:f"’ ci '“V n v 11 thv> n cur on Dr" - tv t i"’ 
M I v-),-I 'd. Tt iq ;> pi'. I'iflUt 
: i-rp tr, en * c si An nv locvinv

Halifax and- v-4 e tm n* Yarmouth 
• reidv for ’h'* du-v’s activities. T’.",v'v’ 
over th'- line ts remarkably rnnooth 

i and
i of th-' lightest, slbtpe-r. The i ri augure- 
fine of this =ervic'* was ceTtainlv 

! clever move in the’ right, direction.

r't.ce Yi-to

tSTT < ClintCoal:JOS. I. FOSTEnis - Livernessi jyt * i m .

Sydney 3fld
Hard

Edwin L.

'1M BRmGETOVVN J. H. WISMER

rich in purest medicinal cod-liver oil, feeds the weakened 
nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. 

f Do not take nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants,
r take Scott’s Emulsion. It is the standard 

. tonic-food that puts strength in place of weakness.
• Be Sure It’s Scott’s Emulsion.

Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont.

Nurserymen. Port Elgû

TEAis good tea rinos not fYsturh the slumber.-’ A^ASH l ull OLD STAMPS; c()f
'fictions cr oild lots bought; si-c-i,,]

, prices tor those used before IhTl Get
! t1;: C0VY,'S .ot tbo«e <>ld letters 'in the 
; attic and bring or send them to me. It’s 
j bke finding money.
Monitor oLCo,t:MS°"n ';

The steamer 
Charlottetown loading £-up] 
the Bell Isle Straits.

AranmorJ

PSold only in sealed packages

The man who pays liis 
ally has more money that
$ho does not.

i WinArd's Liniment Cure* Garget Ir 
I Cowi.

12X

’. :»> Sirl ii, ï j ütïfS* 19-30
i
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AN INTERESTING WAR RECORD
US jnSaaomtcarps ) JQY OF t

MOTHERHOOD m
OWEN & OWE?»

!
Barristers and Solicitors 

ROYAL, X »
*i?'* ?&, .t

7Ae Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

ANNAPOLIS
Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

t/-» \ \% \*Middleton openoffice at _
Wednesday from ».4o p. 

m. and everyThurs-

hi

mv
fI'V

#> 4nom1» a. m. to 11 a. m.

Ion»/ on Real Estate

v;

Sis nv,

....... :

/\ I»!5. Cf 4 ;Eorey to WjV /Ellonsburg, Wash.—“After I was 
married 1 was not well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
the time was not 
able to go about.
Our grc-atcst dc.'ire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 

back from 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

v\ 1 Compound and 
„ <v wanted me to try it.

C, MORSE, R.L.L.B. 1 ; , It brought relief
____   ‘ ... .......... .—' from my troubles.
^ *—» r*» ! Î ,utt£"ïi

to Loan on Fhst-clasB of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Real Estate Vegetable Compound.”—Mrs. O. S.

Johnson, R. No. 3, Ellcnsburg, Wash.
There are women everywhere who 

long for children in their homes yet 
denied this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which in most 

— cases would readily yield to Lvdia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. j

Such women should not give np hope •
,until they have given this wonderful 

>otary Public, mt,jicine a trial, and for special advice
write Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., \
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 years g| 
experience is at your service.
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ÿhair.ev Building 

millHil' TOHSi X. 8. 
Telephone 15
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RiGLEYS^e rsI your pm
1 01*11 ouS «
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Cara tlt>lA> Jam

PERFECT GUM r/^sTHE
5Do Wok EL-r'.ter,

I Roney
m ni m in i|i hi irrrii 1*4 m

i33|>V‘ it re

V pure
i.-ir tor •
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i i■nwi SEINSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. 3

Royal Bank Building
1 Eare m Iiuàsffî 0 ■ici:Office in Ü ivx.v I KSB? InÆm ■,10HN IRVINE, K. f.axwi si? i

1Nolicitor,
Etc.

■yy■ri'tcr.t own, X 1s-3■4 ◄*

1tffiPiggotfs Building. Queenink)v
m1 CHEWING GUM V fConnection..•ilione

%NEW DISHES -*ip!!» ï
«,!C:1>R. C. B. SIMS

Sugeon and Dentist >>«• 4z*&g*-

vWN ' **
(2) The First Class Loungel

'1
i

(PeafeS . rf">Veterinary
4

,,, -
,Hr-

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural College 

■ id Veterinary College
vc'reiiy of Toronto

paradise, n. s.

ld*y »r.a t| 
ion*

• ;■z
if'Z . ' -*K«Ato.ÿicin ili -iï ' A-Call and see 

the New Dishes.

H''
(3) The First*4) %

(1) C. P. 0. S. Empress of France.

Class Dining Saloci- . nom. r mu I such capacity. While so engaged she
The latest addition to the great ah^r„°™ above stated ’but toi escorted nine convoys of about 20

Gee* of C.P.O.S. Steamships which DeCelnber Jc was r,ade Flag Ship of !vessels. 

ply between Canada and practically the squadron to which she was at- : ““®^(®.in..IIvilD?ericilus. 
all the important ports of call in the tached and Vice-Admiral S:r Dudley ; ^.P ^ c^cd on Conx'oy Escort
world is thi “Empress of France." “l LDl?.AVh î"1 un 'o liarchj duties the “Alsatian” also earned 
before the war popularly known as 1 Jhen ho was succeeded by Ad- troops and cargo toe number of 

the SS. “Alsatian” and one of the mirai Sir Reginald G. Tnpper, K.C.B..
hounds between Canada CA'.O. who was «accçvdt ü m Nv> ni- “J 2.000 and 3,000 tons. She

kfei'ghley^ Peacli',' ÎÎr.der* whose flag made her last voyage on Government 

she terminated her commission as an, ^v.c^m govern _ ^ ^ ^

ArTh; Squadron to which she was at-1 docked at ^ »ort o^December 

tached. and later became Flagship of, 11th, ua S oprvice of
consisted of 24 vessels the majority ;
of which were Armed Mercantile 2bo,i4i mues auu

The duties of the Squa- tons^fecah^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fQr

Glasgow, having been placed in the 
Builders—Messrs.

V

and Rc o25-21=nhoneur They are pretty 

and useful.
W. E. REED

| Funeral Director and Embalmer

st,vies in Caskets, etc. All 
re e’ve prompt attention
» *»wm‘“.fSS

furniture ware

■%n

SEALED TIGHT - KEPT RIGHT
i

jm

Flavour LastsMRSJS.C. TURNER. :Ai showrooms 
g tv rear oi 

l . Telephone 76-4
ocean grey 

' and Liverpool. The vessel has been 
reconditioned since the war erased 
and recently completed her maiden 
trip to Quebec under her new name. 
The photographs here reproduced 
give an adequate description of her 
interior arrangements and fittings, 
and will compare favorably with the 

Leviathans in this respect.

Variety Store '

DK. E. 9. ANDERS0.4 

Dental Surgeon
,-aduate of University of Maryland 
Office : Queen St., BRIDGETOWN _ 1( ) y y AR U() O FI NO

Hours: » jo 6

ASBESTONE
JIT Cruisers.

dron consisted of the stopping of 
vessels, boarding them and examin
ing their papers, and should on ex
amination they prove to be at all of 
a suspicious nature, a Naval Officer 

placed in charge and they were 
taken into a United Kingdom port 
for closer examination. This simi
larly applied to any members of the 

as each and 
had to give a satisfactory

t £

great
The "Empress of France” has a 
length of 600 ft.; beam 72 ft.; depth 
(to D deck) 54 ft. 6 in.; and a ton
nage of 18,000 gross. A striking pe
culiarity is the cruiser’s stern, which 
imparts a warlike appearance to the 

Her war record L, one to be

■to Rags cr Tar in this roofing. 
[XI Bure Asbestos and Asphalt,
A M cannot rot or drv out, Costs

h. mes* * ssm s,;t,rJï;iS3 •
Undertaking ,x asfire resisting, and just as easy to

*1 <«. branches put on. Any other roofing would
undertaking In all Its branches p_ ^ destroyed by fire Not so

part of the county wit!] ..\shcstone. It is not what is
roofing, but what is in it, that

j? %hands of her . .
Beardmore & Co.—by the Admit alt 
for reconditioning, being redelivered 
to the C.P.O.S. at the Port of Liver
pool on Thursday, September 25th, 
and sailed for Quebec o- Friday. 
September 26:h. ,

Captain Outram. her captain when 
war broke out. was given the rank of 
Commander R.X.R.. and acted in that 
capacity, which was of an advisory a 
nature 'under both Vice-Admiral Sir Dudley R. S. De Chair. K-C.B. M.V.O.. %

and Admiral Sir Reginald G. Tupper. A
K.C.B . C.V.C., and was granted the 
p g o ’ for services rendered, being 
succeeded by Captain Cook at the 

tie* bj> Admiral Tupper was 
succeeded b? Rear-Admiral C. W. 
Keighle’- Feerb. Captain Cook was 
appoiatid Fla* Captain, aed gr&nted 

a*-* Captain R.N.ÎL, Blid 
xw COOU8 aiciis* vessel. -w ... ad ,

. N. S. I have now a full stock ot .was

mvessel.
proud of. v

The “Empress of France ’
SS. “Alsatian” was requisitioned for 

under Royal Procla-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
for the

Fall and Christmas Trade

> dO
yidsTid sent to any

Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN
H B HICKS, Mgr

as the or crew.passengers 
everyone
explanation as to their nationaiit> 

Available records

on a
\ I counts. war purposes . ,

mation immediately on her arrival at 
the port of Liverpool, midnight on 
the 6th August. 1914. After comple
tion of discharge, the entire removal 
of all passenger accommodation and 
other woodwork, she was armed with 
8-6 »:n. -guns, commissioned and 
manned by a naval crew under the command ^of Captai* V Phillimore 
D S 0. and was attached to the 10th 
Cruiser Squadron on northern patrol 
duty sailing from Liverpool on Aug- Sst Vth, at Which port sbe has oeen 
based during the entire period of her 

commission.

sWrite for information and sam
ple. If you can’t get it tlir ugh 
your dealer, we will send it to you 
direct. We want dealers to handle it.

The Dominion General Equipment Co
Limited

DISTRIBUTORS
132 Hollis St., HALIFAX, N. S.

. ■ TVephone 46 and business, 
show that in all the Squadron inter
cepted some 16,000 vessels, but it is 

state how many of

i

G. E. BANK9 
* Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repair» 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone No. 3-2

>m five mU
by

impossible to 
these proved to be engaged in worK 
hostile to the Allies’ interests.

In the early part of 1918, circum
stances permitted of the 10th Cruiser 
Squadron being considerably reduced 
in numbers, and vessels so engaged 
being allocated to (Amvoy Protection 
Duty, the “Alsatian ’ figuring 
amongst the number and being sta
tioned on the North Atlantic reut* in

rps allow you 5 per cent Cash Dis-We will 
count on the above goods.nuill and W same

%ind IbHi. lw#
..... fed. Dr* FULL STOCK OFBridgetown Foundry Ce.

REPAIR PARTS
LESLIE B. EA1BN 

Architect

AYLE9FORD. N. 8

s.9. f
Ogilvies* Royal Household and Rainbow 
Flour,fin bbls-, 98 and *d4lb bags. Guar
anteed to be the best Hour on the market. 
Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, Barley Meal, 
Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Corn 
Meal, Rolled Oats, by the barrel, 90, 40 
and 20 lb bags.

m
I

I —
e in doaiw
it a rest slat®1
■- supplied.'

—wwill be supplied at 
short notice by■A1B W6BK DONE

c,.»«,=». 0. CU, h..r
l.ghiffi Transformation* and Switches 
Sfi. moderate. Satisfaction gnat'
anteed. Mall orders prompty al

Leoi.ed to.

MISS GEORGINA 
Annapolis Royal. R-FD. No. .

|

L.M.Trask&Co. X- ;

UPTIH MILTON IRON FOUNDRY
Yarmouth North, N. S.

Flour andCall and get my Cash Price 
Feed for your Fall supply. Highest market 
price paid for produce of ali kinds.

onRB0R ;:Xi
mBruc^

BANCROFT.

____  RAMEY’S
DeVan’. French PÜU MEAT MARKET

to- any address r st (-«th-
The Scob.ll Drug Co., St.

Ontario.

messinger

PHONE 78
ices K B. IN.t

VW

. y the storo on the cor-I now o

ROGER Y where I am prepared to 
serve the'public with all kinds ot 
MEAT, FISH etc* at reasonable prices 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Will send a team through the coun 
j districts once a week.

ELUS RAMEY Proprietor.
Telephone No. 66.

->X.

g
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

Vim and Vitality; for N«rv« 
«rain; increases “ox, or !

. 4-will build you up/n-by mail i 
-, - *6, at drug Swb.ll Ilrojt, ipt of Price. The »«>n.
*t. ( atbarloM, Ontario -

vight tm m-
Mm iistores

mrm
X*. I:'v

IM
9

w.
>anil When requiring i* ii,'WÊ: mm ii THEHIApple Barrels, Apple 

Barrel Stock, Box 
Shooks, etc.

Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage
limited

Brid gewater* N.S. 

TREES! TREES!

it

! Yarmouth Beauty CigarU0nery >T -

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

4-:
H
m Wm

OVVSE
Jephor^^

Is Used by All Refined Smokers

Quality Counts
%by couxTesv or cpr \

-
i

There’s a Reason,
Prince Speaks to School Children at High River.Co. Protects Yon Against 

Loss By Fire
The

• '**. ■» •‘-vtrrzr

TZ

F. E, BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown, N. S.______

M*********************^

How to Cure
Biliousness

I .

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
FALL SCHEDULE

S't mBj •'MÜÎ&« mand Ornamental 
,, Currant,

-berry, Blackberry and Rasp- 
Flowering ShruDs, 

ergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc.
-rything in the Nursery Line. Sen „medie,

of your Wants for Prices. DEAL , warn •^"fVruu. and
::;;rT AT LOWEST COST. Cat | conuininj$

T». W.SMKR. SM. s $
1 ïSp'a’tïï !

|| ^cfand $1.00 Bottles. 3 $
*§9^99999999999999999999,

\ LI, Ui,n(l3 of Fruit 
4 v Trees, Grape Vines

Two Trip Service — Steamship “NORTH LAND”
Leave WEDNESDAYS and

f:v*
mim From Yarmouth for Boston :

SATURDAYS at 6.30 p. m.
Leave TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 1 p. m 

and other information apply to

minBushes, 1
%RÉ

-RM
m From Boston :

For staterooms
t

mm
iA m%

■>.II J.E. KINNEY, Supt.and |. Æ yy Yarmouth, N. S.>"<9
I , yi

Aranmorc is at &
The Hteair.er 

i , .rlotielown loading s-upplies
BYCOOKTCSY OrC.PR. I-mfor

Subscribe for the MONITOR.,Hell i:sle Straits.I

The Prince Receives Address from Major MiUen, KamloopsI
The man who pays his debts usu-

than the man
l

Liniment cures Distemperally has more money 
who does not.
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Classified fldvis

THEjTOT®

[Xmas®be UltAlg paniter I total
tabllshfd 1871 -------------------
management

1517)

Persona

Knitted Wool Goods
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN ^

Setts, Laces and Scarves. Caps and 
Scarves. Mitts and Gloves, Caps, j 
and Toques, Teddy Bear Suijs and 
Children’s Bonnets.

SWEATERS
A Big Range, All Prices. Best Val- 

ues to be found.

A Big Line of Underwear, the Wee- 
ones to the Outsizes.

Just opened. Another lot of Sweater 
and Cap Yarns, splendid assort
ment of Shades. Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Coats.

Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the lirst insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

Mr. L. :';-
Royal- v.jas :

Mrs. À. R. Bis 
wit» Mr- ill

Miss Bridge is 
Mrs. A. .X

■ince June theDon't forget the meeting of
next Thursday

: oJVmder Gifts 
For All

ill
Women's Institute 
afternoon, Dec 4th. 
another column.

Wednesday

emuTRlPTION TERMS.—1160 per
*ro8C^n Hdvànce. 75 cents for six 

/wr in advan ., (g mftlled regu.
lùenths- ‘‘il P untll a definite 
isrlr to eub*■ e Jg received and 1 at
Wi#Urr'p«'a are paid tn full. When business was transacted.
"-d,hi«arUM are The W. M. A.

.■îflr'dtXÜ RATES.—Advertising church will meet at the home 
*DVLR ;.h.vced at the rate of 
KV, Bm-are (2 Inches) for first 
l1 vu p;t| a-ui ng cents for eachMn-
eertion afterwards. ^“F°£ „Sale’ The otliccrs ami members of 
~r° Exceed'one htch.^re charged Autumn Beat Rebekah Lodge enjoyed 

•“Events for first insertion and a special programme at their 
rsri per week until ordered out. ,.oguiar meeting Monday evening.

DUNHAM, Editor and Manager Two

received 
name
their regular place, the waste baskt

The Bridgetown branch of the G.
W. V. A. will hold a meeting in the.

Our time for changing l$t,anl Trade Reading Room n \t are 
advs is Monday, 12 o’clock Tuesday evening. Doc 9th. at 7.:0 a, 

AfLev this hour ail whUh a 11111 attendance of returned ;
, men is requested.

retused for the
The annual Dc'cemhvv meeting ot, 

Rural Deanery whicli opened .
Momlay afternoon 

last night.
further particulars ot which will 
appear in our next issue.

See adv. inPeblUhtd every
em

FOR SALE
meeting of the town 

held Monday evening 
regular routine

, Regular 
council was

which the

ant
West.

UAXTITY of smoked herring ill 
boxes, selling at 25 c. box.

B. X. MESS1XGER.
Q

! Mrs. IL.ri y in 
flit) : a a pH

35 1 i

home
achusetts.

S. of thd Baptist Will Be Found o 
At Our Store

i NE tour horse powei utcrnatioii- 
iii hay pr. ahiiuv-. new in 

perfect miming order. Apply to 
JO MX W. SVURR,

Round Hill

of
Tuesday Mrs.

Clarence, 1
via Mom!.tv's -x

Steele CroweMrs.
evening, Dec 5th, at 7.30.

4 ip

H. T.Capt. 
port, 
guest

Mr. P- B. D 
Annapolis 
with the - '‘ ■ ■■

B UY yours raisins, currents, ligs. jSWEATERS y;a
dates and mixed peel for Xmas 

MESSIXGEfc'Scooking at 
35 1 iAssortment larger and bet-

communications 
this weo"; without 

of the writers. The/ found

0 S more
tin ter than ever.

;.\U ;:R !rd, 1919 P .'It sale at a 'bargain house 

. hard!

.amiWEI NES' xY. I H-
liant, 1 1 '• aefee i.tml, small or

For Miss-< : ! 
had b 
Langley

in t .v.n iiaar River.SPECIAL NOTICE a.;.is apply to
WeWrite, phone or call, 

at your service.
O. A. E1SXEB,

4 ip Dear litre:
Mro. Kn

KAY Xuts of all kind just in. Buy 

35 1 i

town, who I 
Bisi. iearly for Xmas. Ross

day.
li. X. MKS.SIXGKR.noon, 

advs. are 
current week s issue.

BENTLEY’S Limited
dark hav till;:, 

three yi it's old in the spring, 
would

0NK ham .- )tno Mr. Karl 
the week • 
town wt 
Mr. Day;

Mr. Eton 
spent the •ij
the
Bishop.

the
in Bridgetown 
iinishet its sv'.:..n

MIDDLETON exchange for a driver.or
NIGHT**AM UNLMHY 

SHOD
Apply tonext

JOSEPH MARSHALL, 
Hampton, X.'35 2 ip

The Cash Storethat l,1 to announce
have siK'ceetVd ui

We are 
Bishop j-

JERSEY Vow, nine years old due 
to freshen Mardi 5th. An 

excellent butter maker; Apply to 
AXGl'S HIRTLE,

West Parai lise.

ARev. Win. Dvitlielii. rector of DigbyBishop
... w.;;h ; t Torn Marks ■ and Rural Dean, of Annapolis, gave

gyest o

making ..
the a very interesting lecture in St. 

the Primrose James Church schoolroom Monday
St’.'k Vi Which will present 

Huit" in
Miss Hih : H 

thé gue^t35 2 ip•‘Golden 
Theatre. Bridgetown.

was 
returned to

iu \t Wednes- evening on "Xaturc's Little Workers" 
one illustrated by drawings. F Owing to late delivery we can give you some Splended Values marked lowWANTEDThis isday eveijittg. Dev 10th.

[ -.he best vompanies on the road
express.

to clear.Girl for ordinary home work 
Colored preferred.

MRS. A. A. DEX'HMAX.

Don't forget that Mr. H. J. 
- riven exvel^iit satisfaction Loga„ Esq K V- Ex-M. P. 

they have1
A Mrs. Hugh B 

her
will

visiting 
Bridgetown, 
Saturday.

35 1 iown in whiv lecture in the Demonstration 
he Digby CoiiHSr says: Building, Lawrenvetown, next Tues- 
■d write up we gave the1 day evening, Dec 9th, subject “A 
s Stock Company last week closer Union of the Maritime STRONG & WHITMANARGE quantity of fresh cream at 

Halifax. Highest prices paid on
n a rest

L Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter 

Florida where 
the winter.

tat basis at your 
Apply to 

S. D. INNES,
29 Hunter St, Halifax, X. S. 2ti tt

Butter 
shipping station.that company justice. We Provinces." 

ite of theatrical companies 
ind them and it gives 

to say that

son>

A eonvetvion opens in Halifax 
^ this morning, closing to morrow 

afternoon in the interest ot! the 
Old Home Summer and International

great pleasure 
general excellence it would be har<

FOUND Mr. Reginald 
in town

mWAMPOLE’S 
TASTELESS 
PREPARATION 
of COD LIVER OIL

A was 
funetal of 
Langley.

Mrs. M. E. 
been here to 
Hoyt wedding 
home in Strat

beat the Tom Marks 
The audience was at first disappoint
ed in having the play change..' 
the last-moment owing to the' sick-

company.to red dory.Exposition. A list of good seapers 
has been provided, including, Mr. 
Thomas F. Anderson, of Boston.

FTER the storm.
Owner can have same by prov

ing property amt paying expenses.
LXGL1S- H. GOODW1X,

Upper Granville

A a
•I3

THE WHEAT EMBARGOThe lieutenant, governor in council 34 5 iof one of the leading men. but 
splendid work of the company 

tine the really good vaudeville made lla>" 

them forget their disappointment in i 
a few minutes. Seldom has 
teen a better company and we

ness
has named December 9 as nomination

municipal 
and

the IS TO BE LIFTED BY THE UNITED STATESfor the deferred
election in Freeport,

theStrayed: on the premises of 
advertiser on or about the last

one sheep and lamb, marked
ofcouncil

December 23 as polling day, should 
should there be a poll demanded. This 
is the district in Digby Co., in which

Mr. En H. I 
known “advand 
was in Bridget! 
interest of the!

Mr. Angus H 
of West Pan 
from a busiJ 
where they pul 

big cattle.
Capt. H. Lei 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
home Monday! 
being a passed 

Russia.
Mr. Jack Rij 

Kings colled 
Monday's expd 
parents, Mr.| 
Ruggles at Lai

Mr. D. J. Ml 
efficient supt I 
R. is in tovl 
neetion withl 
accommonatioj

Capt (Dr.) A 
in Briilgetoxl 
has returned I 
spending till 
family in Briij 
for Ke'ntvinl 

Catherines, Oi

June,
•'halfpenny” under the left ear.Owner 
can have same by proving property 
and paying expenses.

Digby
and keep in good healthcan

assurt the Marks company that they 
will have full houses when next they Biey This will permit Canadian wheat to enter and be bought and sold on these 

markets. The bars will go down by the middle of the month. Undoubtedly this will 
higher prices fro flour and a scarcity ot teeds.

HARRY G. PARKER,forgot there was to be 
Le Municipal election.

a
Bolleisle35 2 iRoyal Pharmacyus—and we hope it willvisit

LOSTWe regret to have to be obliged 
to refer to our delinquent sub
scribers so often. But there is no

soon. mean
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

'&XOJLSL Store

TheA LAMP from my Ford car.
finder will please* communicate

f. 0. >’. BANQUET AT D1GBY
"icuse for so many being in arrears, 
and we regret to have to leave theve 

amounts for collection.

with;(Courier)
WM. S. FRASER. 

Granville CentreThe Our Big New WarehoueCourt S.,-a View. Xo. 773. C. O. F. 
heldtheir regular meeting theeveninb 
of Nov. 25th. A number of candidates t()-

Ifsmall 35 1 ip
you are not paid to 1920 we expect 

from you this week. LAST Thursday night, between
____  Beckwith's store and . Walker's

New Advertisements This Week Brook a purse containing be,tween
12 and $13.00. Finder will receive 

.... Lost reward by leaving the tame at
THE MOX1TOR O FFICE.

Why is brim full of these commodities :ind for a time we will sell at the following prices:were -initiated. Alter the business 
was transacted the meeting was reSp0nd at 
closed ant refreshments were served.
Among the- afterdinn^r speakers 
were Chief Ranger, R. C. Smallie;
Vice Chief Ranger; George Trohon;
Her Sec.. Sidney Dakin; Chap Guy 
Dunn; Fin Sec.. J. A. Taylor and 
Dumber of others. McLeod Mills, 
organizer for Xova Scotia.

put off ’another day when you should
1once.
.

Owing to the Mass meeting to be AX m. S. Eraser.............
Altanetta Newcomb ...
F. W. Bishop...................

j Friday evening in the interest ot the Auglb Hirtle
Inter Church "Forward Movement" Joseph Marshall............
there will be no session of the St. B. X. Messinger ............

a Janie*’ Church Organized Bible Class, 

and the social gathering which was

FLOURS Regal, Rainbow and Royal Household $12.50 per barrel, $0.00 
per bag. FEEDS Shorts $2.90 per bag. Bran $2.70 per bag, Dominion 
Eeed 53.75 per bag, Corn meal $3.90 per bag, Eeed Flour $4.00 per bag.

. .... Xotice 35 1 ip 
.... Tenders am 
.... For Sale 
. .. For Sale 
.... For Sale ------------

held in the Methodist church next

NOTICE

regular meeting of theTheMrs. Win. Shaw .... Card of Thanks
The MOXITOR Office................. Lost Womn’s Institute will be held in,

Siravr ’ tho council chamber on Thursday
.... For Sale Dec 4th. at -*t p. in. Also the

its auspices, has been postponed J. W. Beckwith .... Xmas Shopping opening
John I.oCkett .. 1 Xmas- Suggestions Xursing and First Aid Course
flhaffners Ltd .... Wheat Embargo he given on Wednesday Dec 3n 9 to

Fee $1.00 to institute ; 
others $3.00, fee to

Harry G. Parker . 
to have been held last evening under H \ Messinger ...was

the Cash or Marketable Producepresent and gave a history of 
order which was appreciated by all

Home 1
will

lesson of the

until Wednesday of next week.
George Trohon favoured the meeting 
with Bentleys Ltd .................... Xmas Gifts 11 p. m.

R. !.. Hardwick .... Clearence Pale members. To 
Rishon iX Bishop .. Primrose Theatre . be paid at opening lesson.
B. X. Messinger ....................... For Sale p,v order of (he President.

A LEA P.ETTA NEW! 'OMR.
(Cor Secretary)

a new impersonation entitled 
"Shopping at Kachtak's" which was

A (.ODD COUNTRY FOR FARMERS

very funny 
sonated >ônl

in itself. The imper- 
: b- easily recognized 
member:- « prese'nt.

(Annapolis Spectator)

Mr. C. Corbitt intern i-s landing Remember we are headquarters for Xmas Goods 
Our big holiday add. will appears next week

Royal Pharmacy .... Cod Liver Oil'
Prof Hamilton ................... Testimonial 35 I i

some- people here in the tuture, not Bishop K- Bishop . . Primrose Theatre 
poor people hut people with money. Methodist Church .. .. Mass Meeting

()j Mrs. A. A. Deo.hmnn ..................Wan led _______

by the
The finir in a Hon n great
fu<-c<- ' 3:1 a\ - !i great applause. The -

was- CARD OF THANKS
Mr. C. S. B

When a farmer can bring 1,000 
lumber and get $32 for it, a ton of 
hay $25". potatoes $1.25, eggs 70 cents 
butter fiO cents, poultry from 40 to

meeting -ijmirm-l' with the National 
Anthem.

for Iquiquol 
where he will 

H. 11

Mrs. William Shaw and rots' Ernest 
wish to thank all who assisted 
the funeral, all who sent letters of 

of officers of high condolence or in- any way expresse-'
of svmpathv in- their recent 

35 1 in

in times of p$:a< e at
Major 
re'sidecX in 4 
En route he

A commit; •
cents a pound, it would almost rank, headed by General Otter, 

make you think that our country is jrl Halifax Thursday to consult with 
not as poor as some say it is.

THRU I ST \ Ml- OR(. XNIZER
words 
sad breavement.

50 met SHAFFNERS LIMITEDCapt XX". Meckie vright, where he w 
Rev. W. 1. :ij

Field 
the

-I ml War Savings 
auit. l'or twelve

Ih-» senior officers of the district 
People who talk about Xova wKh reference to th° re organization 

Scotia being a poor country haven’t „f the Canadian Militia. Digby xva- 
much argument against the fact that represented by Major McKay and

Organizi.'i) for Xova Scotia in 
Thrift

Tenders for Collection of 
Rates!"is: amp 

( ampatgn
|

Lawrencetown, N. S. HOW THE T 
ED A

Btamp
months
(several

Tenders will life received by the 
till Dec 31st for the

barrels of apple» off his orchard this Seeley represented the 11th Brigac ,-f j,m (,f the County Rates for; 
which tit an average of $2.50 C. F. A. Col. See ley advocated the the en sueing year.

a organization of a battery of artillery 1st. All tenders
marked Tender l'or Rates 
ad-lresi -?<1 to one of the tindi

manager of (he MONITOR
ago.) has been S- 

addve dug the different schools in
B. Chute, in Berwick got 22,300 Annapolis by Lt. Col. Bishop, Lt Col. undersigned■

The big plj 
Toronto, cd 
minutes Arm] 

000 employed 
in memory o 
sleep on tq 
and FlamKrd 

and warehoua 
door' was led 
o’clock. In 
Store the Ea 
the National 
From W.lio 
Meanwhile t) 
the count.i s 
stood still 
heads whil 
reverently, 
the large fu 
a dc < >ly aft 
an eye was i

Hi- county on -aving, Und in all the year,
schools scaled. --------

and
must he$53.750 inbarrel 

yea r.
-> addre.--ed, war savings j per 

ocietif.- have been formed. Today single
ov;< ti - i - : -nil .,n the positlin ot potatoes and. other' crops to

being tie first p«.r ,.:l|,ila of the pro- than cover the cost of running the 
vim-e of. Ursula.

corns
besides raising enough in Shelburne County. a $5Clearance Sale

OF HATS
more signed Committee'.

Each tender
punir-1 with the' names of 
responsible Ban drench, to 
annroved hv the Committee.

of the Rate

For One Week-must he aecom- 
two

X. H. Phinney is offering bargains 2nd.
Capt Mevklewright place. And Mr. Chute does not own jn second hand organs. Prices from 

and one tenth of one' per cent of the $25.00 to 85.00. Res his adv. 35 2 i
judging ! tlii- hearty ham i shakes, he orchard land of the province, 
basa host of friends especially 
the- most prominent business men of 
the town.

be Now is your opportunity to 
buy.

was in Bridgetown Wednesday
I 3rd. The full amount

Roll must, he Guaranteed in r ich |
to such WE WILL SELL

Western Grey Buckwheat Flour

BORNamong
case subject only 
reductions for illegal rates as 

he allowed hy'\Cmincil. R. L. Hard wicke
THE HAT SHOPS 

Annapolis Royal and Kentville

IT’S HARD TO BELIEVE-
HOLDSWORTH—At Digby, Npv 2tith. 

to Mr. and Mrs. P. XXh Holdsworth, 
a daughter.

■may
•We Wonder If It Could Possibly 

Happen in Bridgetown
F. XV. BISHOP.
E. C. SHAFFXKR, 
J. C. GRIMM.

THE TUNIS SQUARE
!

AT S
The I rl Mus Taxis Square held a 

banquet in the Methodist vestry 
the evening of Nov 28, at six o’clock. slll7) 
All members were

MA KHI KD Committee on Tenders and Public Ifor member-Herc"s one eligible
in the “Things That Seldom

:

Property.
LONG—'LONG—On Nov 26th, at Bear ; 35 4 \

Ellery G. __________

on
$5.00 per bag A65 Cents

CASH

Doc 1st A. D. 1919
Happen” club. sby Rev.River East,

Dakin, Hartford! Thftrold Long. 
Bear River East and Goldie Vivian

present and Rev. 
Mr. Swetnam was the hoys' guest of1 
honor. After

An out of town gentleman called 
on the editor of the News, Sault, Ste. ;

of PBORN A MUSICIAN

GROCEEYa good teed they sang 
Tuxis songs and had speeches from Marie- a,ul aske<!' t0 have' his name 1 

Swetnam, and Mr. Archibald. Put <lown on the ma,llng li9t' He'; 
The program for next week’s meet- | tendered a $10 bill in payment.

“Have

Long, of Clements-vale.
"Your daughter has a fine touch. !Mr.

Mrs. Moriarty.”
“Yis, so they tellin’ me; an’ sure |

the !

DIED PAID FOR
smaller?” ! " Sehr. Flor; 

soft coal
E. Van Blare

you anythinIng was then set. FRESH_EGGS
GEO. H. BENT

’tis no wonder, for she lovc-s 
pianny and niver tires of it; she has 
a greut tashte for moosic, but thin 
that’s only natural, for her grand
father had his skull broke wid a
conet at a timperance picnic.”

BURGESS—On the 28th November, at 
Dorothy 

of Cecil andi

The hoys are very grateful to Mrs. .asked the editor.
Price and Mrs. Henry “Oh, don’t bother about 

Hicks, who set their table and seïv- Give me credit for a few yie 
ed them. They also wish to thank 1 
the kind mothers who gave food and | is 
tieei for them.

change. | 
ars.”

At $1.60 a year the' new suscriber
Mian

Violet eldest 
Violet

Fay, Mrs. Ottawa, 
daughter 
Bur’gess and grand daughter, 
Cuthbert L. G. Hctvey, of 
Hill, N. S., aged 5 years.

Subscribe for the MONITOR; of Schr. Nell
Sat ParrsborcRound-paid in advance for more BRIDGETOWN . = Phone 24-12

six years, t - ;l*.Ll »( Jfct V-afe L-i.ll tL. I L . .
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Personal mention | j Among ibe Churches I x

x The Bridgetown Importing House i
XoooooooootiHoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooontsoX

weeks in which to do your

Primrose Theatres Fortier, or Annapolis 
. in town Frii-iy.

1 arlsh ol St» James, BridgetownMr. I-

gRoy Th 3 services BISHOP & BISHOP, Proprietorsnext. Sunday (Sunday 
Advent) will be: 

Bridgetown S a. m. (Holy Communion) 
and 7 p. in.

K. Bishop spent the* week (2nd Sunday in 
'.Mr. Bishop in Kentvillc.

Mrs

en
Fridge is tin guest of

Mrs. A. A). Kennedy, Paradise ^*ar>’s- Belleisle, 10.30 THURSDAY NIGHT, December 4th

“The Tiger’s Trail” Z':i
Other Keels.

Mr.Mis

Xa. in.
Sunday School at usual hour.

an Onjy a rew mored XWy-’.

M . i1 wry Buggies has returned 
fro in a pleasant visit in Mass-

St. Peters-by-the-Sea, Young's Cove. 
2.30 p. en. XS, Xmas Shopping X•hi*.

Bridgetown Methodist Church Xd ac

XI.. Marshall.
m s a passenger to Halifa-:
• v's express.

Stanley of Rev. SATURDAY NIGHT, December 6th

A Thrilling Western Story, found
Betty Compson and (George Larkin.

“The Border Raiders”

W. J. W. Swetnam Pagtoi XCl. U) a. ill., Sunday School 
11 a. m. Presbyterian service.

!! r. LeBlanv, .of Wedge- 7 p m preaching Rev W J W Swetnam 
in town tliis week

fact, with XonVI it X id I it 11 : m t ) c u wDrop in and 1 ; 11 a t « k t a 11 t vi 1 i Lits i i d 111 r.ttis i 
find just what you are looking for.

XX Xthe. Service at Granville 11 a.pt'rt m. X XHr. A. A. Devhman. Service at 15 uitville 3 p. m.
Friday at 7.30 p. m. Grunt

gue* X XMass 
church Movement

has gone
up a position 

v>:ninioii Government.

Donat 
I.; la ko

toMr. XMeeting
speaker, Ruv. J. W. McConnell, B. A. 
of Halifax.

Inter Xal- A»’1 XTUESDAY NIGHT, December 9th XHandkerchiefs.We have an unusually attractive display ot Ladies 
v boxt d or individual : Mufflers. Aprons, l ies Camisoles, Coats, h urs, Gloves, Hose, 
XJ Cap and Scarf Sets, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Blouses, Skirts, l nderskirts and many 

other practical and useful gifts,

X99 Presenting Madge 
Ker °dy

XA Perfect LadyUolm, trained nurse, who 
a iten/ing

aril' .1 fo Halifax Monday.

Daniels. of I.awretice- 
been th« gu st ot' Mrs. 

",i returned home Samr

XMrs. E. G. Bridgetown Vlilted Baptist Clmreli
XLan

Rev. M S Richardson, pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing service at 11 a. in. and 7.00 

Weekly prayer service of the church 
Wednesday evening

;<•■=. oi Acadia, who sn. nt Y._P. U. Friday evening 7.30 

his home in BvLlgè- 
enpaniei by his friend

XXy ADMISSION XXh)\Ye- XThursday and Saturday-Nights, 1 
Balcony 25c. Tuesday Night

One show Tuesday and Thursday nights.
at 74.5. Pictures at 8.00

Two Shows Saturday Night, first one beginning V-

n>
For Men and Boys we can give Mackinaws, Sweaters. Mufflers, Caps, Ties, 

Mitts, Socks, Handkerchiefs and Pajama Suits of exceptional value.
Xat 7.30 B.’ll

X
XCOMING Xer xcomplete stock of useful articlesmpossible to enumerate our 

"Mien.
Opera Molise, Bridgetown, One 

Night Only Wednesday l)ee 10thrt- xBishop, of Kontville. 
week end in Bridgetown 

eon. Mr. Rosy

t or

Xiteil- sp
The Famous. Tom Marks Big Stock 

Company will present for the first 
time ever here, the beautiful 
Irish Comedy Drama in three acts 
“The Golden Rule"
Drama with a big laugh in every

Xof hisIt’S!
X XX $.< Hih Harris, of Halifax, who 

• guest of Mrs. W. I. Troop.
re--.":'- I to th - city via Big Broom Bargains X

Come t.v. .! - a comedy
Monday's Xlow

OOOOOO 00000000000000000000express.. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUline, a play that pleases the masses. 
vr< Hugh Bauld. who had been y company of 12 people and special 

her former home in ?cenrv js carried for this prediction :
returned to Halifax _jjr Bishop, manager theatre here*.

this attraction as
'ITH 8XOne of the finest, if 

not the Best, Four 
Stringed Broom made.

Good green corn and 
varnished handle.

Brooms will be no 
cheaper for some time 
to come, in fact higher 
prices are expected.

J. Wvisiting 
Fridge town, 
Saturday.

X
recommends Xthe 

the |
and strictly first class: Read what 

ft » Moncton
VXXXXMF. M. NelsonMr. and Mrs. sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsays aboutPressleft Wednesday

Florida where (hey expect to spend Golden Rule": The play that made 
the whlter. the Grand Opera House, Moncton.

résonne’! with mirth. Because it is 
the funniest play of the decade. Read 

verdict of the Moncton Tilnes: 
joyous comedy.

Walter«on

of Acadia, 
to attend the

Sa J ter. 
in' town Frit tiv 

of the late

Mr. Reginald HP
was 
funeral
Langley.

Mrs. M. E. Patterson 
been here to attend the Patterson 
Hoyt wedding left Friday for 
home In Stratford, Ont.

CHRISTMAS SUGGtuMrs. E. G. the
Th i"A gay and 

laughing hit of the season."
the play Tom 'Marks Go 
eight high class vaudeville 

waits. The show
0 who had Besides 

presents 
acts.

Below you will find a partial list of useful articles which will make 
Xmas Gifts, and we strongly advise early selections, as many lines now in stock i 
not be repeated :

acvher There are no
ard 15 Reserved seatsis continuous, 

best now on 
road

in the COST Xsale at Maxwell's.
Mr E' H. Barnstead, the 

known "advance man" on the 
in Bridgetown Monday

of the Tom Marks Stock Co.

ONE GIFTS FOR MEN AND BOYSGIFTS FOR LADIES AND MISSESHfa PRODUCING
barrel of flockwas

interest
Mr. Angus Hide and son Ernest.

Paradise, returned Friday 
a business trip to Weymouth 

where they purchased a nice pair of “

hig tattle.

Men’s and Boys Neckwear in big variety 
of colorings, new natty goods, some 
in gift boxes, prices from 25 cents to 
n 25

Standfield Shirts and Drawers and Com
binations, in nine different qualities 

Men's and Boys' Fleeced Lined Shirts and 
Drawers

Pen Angle Pure Wool Combination, 
Shirts and Drawers

Sweater and Sweater Coats for Men and 
Boys in great variety and big values 

Men's Cardigans and Sleveless Sweaters 
Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ Mackinaw Coats 
Men's and Boys’ Gloves and Mitts 
Men's and Boys' Suspenders from IScts 

to $1.25
Our Line of Men’s Suspenders, Armlet 

and Garters in Gift Boxes cannot 
fail to please.

Men’s Umbrellas in big variety, special
ly bought for Xmas.

Men’s Pyjamas and Ni^ht Robes, (big 
values)

Men’s and Boys' Lawn, Linen, Silk and 
Excelda Handkerchiefs.

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs.
Wool Blanket,, all size,; Comfortable, and Puff, in good variety at right 

D**ices. Men’s Cashmere Hose in big variety; also Our Own Make Men s 
Pure Wool .Sox that cannot be beaten for value. Men sand Boys’ Lumber Sox

I Silks for Dresses and Blouses 
Flannel Blouses 

I Silk
Georgette “

I Crepe de Chene Blouses 
I Umbrellas, latest novelties 

Sweaters
Hand Bags and Purses 

1 Furs
I Gloves and Mitts 
I Flannelette Gowns 
1 Sleeppers '

Handkerchiefs in plain lawn, Linen, Lm- 
broidered and lace edge 

Fancy Gift Boxes of Handkerchiefs 
Guest Towels in Linen 
Bath Towels and Mats 
Ladies' White Lawn and Tea Aprons 
Kimona Cloths
Ladies’ Pure Wool Casemere Hose in 

Black, Brown and White
• and Children’s Wool Caps and

i these 
is will Sale Price gg ctScalculation ti’-iow- 

that enter 
barrel

An interesting
the several itemsof west 

from
ing

of producing 
presented by the eoitor 

who

ainto the cost 
flour is A

m L:

- *• x”:"hJ,:eG6 « i*LeMoine Ruggles, son of('apt. H.
Mr. aitiC Mrs. Harry Haggle.-- returned busliei. 

evening from Siberia.

shows thecost of' flour to
barrel. In A. J. Burnsthe

is $12.91 per Shome Monday 
lieing a passenger

consumer
the Empress of th,g article it is pointed out

half bushels of wheat are 
barrel of flour.

that ion | Phone 37. Goods Deliveredices : t'cur and aRussia.
to make a,:r; czz « “«% *

«,e„. am'i „ -«Uns «.
| Mr. nn,; Mr, S

Rnggles nt Lawnsdale. 

j ■ Mr. D. J. Murphy, the popular and 
ient supt ot traffic on the D. A.

R. is in town this 
nectibn with

i oiinmonation in Bridgetox. n.

Mr Jack Haggles 
Kings college.K)

n
is deduct $1-7?

No Guess Work About It i
of feed produced from 

of flour, thus
as the value

barrel
the net cost of flour in 

,he mill to $9.62. Then comes 
items cf 60 cents

making a 
reducing 
hulk at

effi
week in coni'

increased yardthe the intermediate 
tor cost of package. 69 cento

(Dr.) A. S. Burns, who resides fieighti 75 cev.ts for jobbers' margin 

several years ago, ^or handling 
retailer’s

Second issue ofe On October First we will commence our

of'our customers receiving as high as r>4~u.
There is absolutely no guess work about our Cash Bonus 

Couoon Svstem. Our customers receive exactly the amount v\e advertise to give - and every purchaser who buys $1.00 worth of | 
-roods at our store and pays cash at time of purchase is entitle 1 
to a Cash Bonus Coupon, and gets the amount due thereon a | 
sure as if it were the coupon of a Victory Bond.

Our idea is to induce customers to pay Cash, and \\e 
worth while to do so by paying a Cash Bonus on the total amount 
nurehased from our .Shoe .Store during a period of six months 

‘ Our Second issue of Cash Bonus Coupons will be payable on 
Try it. You will like it, and it will

for

< apt the$1.52 as 
for selling and

andBridgetown
.and after charge

1lis I delivery, bringing th.* total cost 
hi Bridgetown, left on Monday ;hp (.onsnmer up to $12.91.

st :

returned from oversea-
the weak end with

Misses 
Sets

Children's Wool Suits 
Children's Mitts and Gloves in Navy, Car

dinal and Black.

to some *ling

bds. route toKeutville en 
lilies. Ont.

Tr • D. A. R. is having a V put in 
This will he a great 

I lice-' is so much up 
either dir etion and an 

bringing ears tree is 
hack to Windsor Junction

ek 1
Friday ;,t. Nil. ITnlaeke.S. Botham! / lc.t »n

y .uith vica convenience as
wikter with grade from

make itunique, (’hih 
iie will spend the-

H E. Hyde Harrison. lie- extra engine
several years, forced toin Chile tor 

te he is going to Lynn. Mass.. Windsor.
he the guc-t of the ------------------- -

i.

March 1st, 1920.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
■■ ............ ........... 38

he will 
W. I. arid Mrs. Morse. SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

you’ve rubbed 
u end scrubbed 

enddeaned
limy I HE T. EATON CO. OBSF.RA 

ED ARMISTICE DAY STYLES in Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and GirlsNEW FALL 
and Children’s Shoes now arriving. 4

Primrose Theatreli e big plant of the T. Eaton Co.

lito, ceased 
1.,mutes Armistice Day 

employes observed
of the glorious

1

J. H. Longmire & Sonss?twowork for
when the 13,-

THE tom marks stock.
CO. WILL PRESENT

the interval 
dead who 
of France 

•store, factories

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34-4

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES’'emory
the* battlefield

ml Flanders. The ^Etirés
it in the continual use or

on

THE GOLDEN RULE' 66closed, and ever> 
stroke of 11 
of the main ,

.uni warehouse* were
nas locked on theMIL

Together with 8 Vaudeville 
Acts

Wednesday Evening
December 10th

■ lock. In the centre

Or eat Mass MeetingChoral Society sang 
praise God

with b^i
women ben We»lw»vs carry» ,ulV‘nS5”fbotttoto

Polish in ell ““u^’ule^O-Cedar Polish
the $3.C0e«-»ko u-$l ^
Mop—m two sty . |„uaede*nmg

Wr,em=n«-thèbr^m,ytb- brush», th. 
^U.Te ^t and v.m»h.

me i In.* Eaton 
ill" National Anthem and arFlow.Whom All BiasingsFifoin
M. nubile the employes stood behind 

; thousands of shopped

ON

priday, November Sth, 7.30
1*. M.

BRIDGETOWN METHODIST CHURCH
with the National Campaign of the Inter-Church 

Forward Movement.

count i -s 
-tood still. the men

hi-ads while the'
•ntly. Another choir sang ’n

It was IN THE Tickets 35 and 50 cents, al 
reserved.
Maxwell’s.

rever
ihe large furniture building.

For sale at W. H.and many In Connectiona j d. cd y affecting scene,
d'mrned with tears.I an eye was I

I United Congregations of the Baptist, Anglican Presby- 
d Methodist will be addressed by the Rev. J. W. McCon-Sehr. Flora M. is bringing a cargo

for W. ;
The 

terian an 
nel, B. A., of Halifax.

i
This will be the BestlShow 

of the season!
e ! -«f coal from Parrsboro

E. Van Blarcom, Digby.
N. S.

i
— •

o# I
loatiefï soft coalSchr. Nellie, has

at Parrsboro for Westport. * * 1 i ».

i t
IS*L, M&f ' >-■
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mm
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Real Live Testimonials
Given to Professor Hamilton of Hampton, N. S.

Outram, N. S. Nov. 14th, 1919
Professor B. S. Hamilton: K

Dear Sir. It is with a grateful heart that I send in my test
imony and hope that it may be the means of bringing some poor » 
sufferers to health by encouraging them to take the same steps to
wards recovery. Nearly one year ago while assisting with farm 
work I was stricken with Rheumatic Gout in my feet. Later, 
when attending high school, the attack came so severe, that I had | 
to walk with the aid of one crutch, then with two crutches and 
finally I was obliged to leave school and abandon all work. Dur
ing this time I consulted four doctors receiving little benefit from I 
either. For two months, under great difficulty, and with the help I 
of two canes, I could take a few steps. Hearing of Professor I 
Hamilton and the remarkable cures he had made, I went to see 
him. I consider him a Godsend tome, for, after taking the first 8 
treatment I began to improve, shortly I could walk with one cane I 

I gave that up, and now having taken one month’s treat- I 
ment, I am cured and can walk anywhere. KENNETH BANKS I
soon
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<CB SX TRAVELLER’S GUIDE

Dominion Atla 
Railway

n
Mac of the C. P. R. ]
To the thousands who pass ~"

through the gaUs at Place Viger 
Station, Montreal, yeai in and year 

It Is hardly necessary to Intro
duce The genial official whose pbc/o- 
graph appears above. To those who 
are not fortunate enough to be ac
quainted with him, we beg to in
troduce "Mac." the ever popular and 
courteous station master at Place 
Viger C.P.K. depot, the one depend
able friend ot the travelling public 

In a to Anal way, this official is 
registered' as T. W. Magvire but to 
the travellers, he Is "Mac". That’s 
’miff. The hundreds who spend their 
holidays up in the Laurentian moun
tains; 'he hundreds who have their 
summer cottages up the line, all 
know Mac and he knows them, and 
intimately. There are lott ot little 
Things that Mae does for his travel
ling friends that earn their everlast
ing gratitude. Y.ou see. Mac is not 

station-master, stern of

r,:;cKîE says
A physician’s famous prescription f0r 

internal and external 

proved a blessing to humanity for 

100 years.

1
dint hasuseA Few Straight Facts £ DONT OfiAGr fc&OuT 

OUR. joe» VHV.M'VV'XCr - OU*X 
OUR. COSTONÆR.S CO’. PHOME, 
SNVAXS'U.C , MtiHOOP WOUUER. 

'p* WELL CONW. aROWNiN’ , 
FER SN6R.Ç RAR'.n'

ORDERS FER. NSOF.E PF.XN'tXN .

I

overi J 
xf *»' i

Table Revittd to Apr : !»t,out Ti»*

GOING WEifi
V IJohnson’stpHt*

* *

fSWI (JH^S 1
Cicihing i< not only advancing in prive, hut is 

: in y very scarce and iiard to get.

5

loi * lyne
Lin;

oi on: 11 .37 
11.44

Middleton 
Bricktun 
Law re ncet own 
Paradise
Bridgetown
Tupi'ervihe
Bound liui 
Annapoii- 
TJjtr- Oeiueul^

i r

^I|®§1L a o. mV
/ ant 1 1.51

need a suit of clothes buy now and save 

next year's wholesale prices are way above 

■ • P prices today

I88 !;Xk C
8.4312.09

ùsbl
^ wonderfully soothing, In"' 

iuiodyno for Coughs,' Cold ,

t'l:ltrating 

" Throat, 
Itruis 
Th^is 

"M famii

- '-redit.

Manufacturers arc refusing to book orders 

-I, .-ci.uzt ol'their not being able to fill them.
tJlenientsi

Hi-- it'k
on Chills, Cramps, Sprains. Sir .os, I .

other internal and <-xti r:
II peep
■ Bear
■ Iinbertviiiv
■ Smith s ( 1
■lligby

merely a 
mien and official In attitude, but he 
is an adx'isor,—a friend—to whom 
the patrons of the C-P.lt. turn when 
they are in travelling difficulties. 
And they always get satisfaction. 
Mac Is known to go out of his way 
to help the travelling public and it is 
doubtful whether any C.P.R. station 
official has more friends than has 

His temper never seAns to

Kiveiand many
‘.i ns this ever -“ just 11H good ’’ 

remedy with over a century of sin-. -
none :Is it necessary for me to say more? to it

G< :

Wm. E. Gesner Mac.
suffer, despite the trying times ho 
sometimes has and even the most 
humble traveller Is assured of a 
courteous and kindly reception at 
Mr. Maguire’s hands.

„ A Popular M..n.
When the trains bringing back the 

heroes of* the war pulled In, many 
hands were shoved through the car 
windows to shake hands with Mac, 
who. being a veteran of 1885 himself,

spot in his

XXXXXXXXXSXXXRXXXXXXXXXXXJfli$
£ X

BARGAINS!! FW
Brook

J»iemeutsp.,- .
U '■l'iir. Cleiiivntd 
M -1 Aiinaptli.s

■ Bound Hill
■Taoperville 
§| Bridgetown
* Paradise 
M Bawrencetown 
BBrickton 
S Middleton

IfL Ü. PARKER,
8 General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E GP.AI 
Général Mi

The Cush Clothing Store <*.aa«-CS I •

W

C LA» HKNCKTOWN LIBRARY AB
SOLUTION

1

x-V
Reporl.. of Annual Wet ing 

Tuesday Evening, Xf;v 25th
f - .... t i. . Held X O ic Second Hand Piano in first class shape.

() ie Bell Organ, six octive, Piano Case, 

damaged in transit.

Five second hand, organs, all in first class shape. 

Purchasers of these goods will get big bargains. X 

Speak quick.

Cash or easy terms.

has always had a w-* 
heart for the "soj- laddies.” 
Maguire was under fire in the re
bellion of 1885 and has the medal and 
the Saskatchewan bar. He also pos
sesses the good conduct medal and 
has been thirty years la the employ 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. As 
a station-master, Mac is ideal. His 
courtesy, his friendliness and kind- 
heartedness have won for him the

Xesteem, not alone of the travelling 
public, but of his superior officers. 
He can Inforce discipline but still 
retain his friends—surely an excel
lent quality.

Here’s to Mac! Long may bn pre
side over the destinies of the travel
lers who go and come in the Place 
Viger Station—From The Montre*,*

.

! xEXTRA0RD1NAR! Mr.
fc.451.40X XThe annual meeting of the Law- 

r< I etown Library Association 
haltl in the Demonstration Building X 
on the evening of Nov 2.'ah. About X 

LOO representatives of the 
public
Hull présida'. The music, conducted 

i . Mrs. it. j. Shaft lit r and participai V 
■71 in hv Mrs. Elvin Shaffner,

In 1 Shaffner Mrs. Jaiiteison and 
Mr. Aialvim Shnftncv, was a picasing 

• A it li re.
in a ch.iracteresttc aclress Dr.

i new. citseX X‘II
\

was
-,■1.05X:u € *2 yAPPEARANCE 2.12

XV raiding M XFit like a glove, look 

as neat as tlie foot 
itself.

i ? X XDr. J. B.. were or .nt.Standard.!

1Political Railroading x I
saSERVICE Mi Xi

I X
fl. t s. W. RAILfX'A eai like a 

nose:
pi.tr s Xthere was an increase of $447,- 

950,000 in gross earnings and a 
decrease of $174,412,000 in net in
come. The loss of 72 per cent, 
in net earnings LEFT FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT $65,804,000 
WITH WHICH TO PAY $240,- 
216,000.
What more convincing object les

son of the failure of government 
ownership could be asked than those 
two totals, an increase of $447,000,000 
in gross earnings and a decrease of 
$174,000,000 in net earnings ? That 
means a difference of more than 
$600,000,000 between government and

operation of theGovernment 
C ni ted States railways is become g 
more of a farce under peace condi
tions than it was in the most strenu
ous days of the war. 
called that Mr. McAdoo recommc-nd-

he retired

X
X X Aocom. I TIME TABLE | A| 

Wtififf- | IN EFFECT W ( 
4§6JS only| Jan.5th 1919 1 daj

COMFORT X Xi j::: 1 showed the uplitiing jnflin lift of 
he Asscciation upon l!:t people* and A| 

ik-Hir. d ;; rosy future for t!;e «ni 

jinnnmiiy,
■ hiviiticn .-huiilii

IVwlll be re- XI* eel so good 

\<>ii Miinr to 
them to bed

that 

v. ear N. H. PHINNEY- STATIONS■ Sâ§ddown| .
aiae a.m.lLv. Middleton Ar 5 (
1L«1 a-m I •Clarence Ç-
it M m Bridgetown 4-
«tB p.m. Granville Centre 3. 
Xt.49 p.m. Granville Ferry i3.

■ 1S.11 p.m. «Karsdale 3.
jjjl p.m. At Port Wade Lv 2

Xed to Congress before 
from the directorship of the railways 
that government operation should be 
continued over a period of five years, 
in order that the country might judge 
and pass judgment on the respective 
merits of government and private 
operation.

F\r the month of April the rail
ways showed an increase in the vol-

of business of 4.9 per cent.; but private operation in the short period

Xofwhe n the nr.itt-r
have nitiicient IX. 

• i nphasis. Mrs. S. E. Brant-rcft, the X 

painstaking

X•A
PRICE X3 ' LAWRENCETOWN. X. S.

encouraging report. Six hundred and XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
. a» X XLilu. irian. gaveC ost no more 

the ordinary.
than/

sixty books were in the Library. The 
first week 70 books wore issued 
Every week since over 100 had been 
fake Lout, and last week the number 
was 160.

Mrs. K. H. Beals reported for the 
Book Committee. This was the 
lirihdav party s of i.a wrt nct'to-.vn'.- 

voungest bahv institution. Miss 
' ihi ary. Fhe cam • into i- tig ahotV 
•i Vvir ago. a- nnv -1 a most
vigorous and Mvei- infant. Th" 

ff"ding her or 
dollar: ami dim"s, and it was hope,' 

somr-- deer*-> of sat
isfaction in her <• ve!opinent. The 

i , une hod en*- •• vonrr 1 place 
befrre the natrons sow "f the

*i,e

OMiMtien *t Middleton w. 
pddi op B. A S. W. Rallwj 
fnr-*-*— Atlantis Railway.

H. C. MacFARLAN
District Passenger A

Halifax

unie
there was a decrease of 63.7 in net of four months, or of $1,800,000,000 

This loss in net was re- in a single year.
Ik./

Lloyd’s Shoe Store
Phone No. 52

income.
gistered despite the fact that freight Part of that loss is due to misman- 
and passenger rates have been in- agement and part of it to padding the 
creased about 50 per cent, since the' railroad pay rolls. Senator Cum* 
government took over the -railways| mins, formerly an advocate of gov- 
and began to operate them. The pro-jernment ownership, read statistics 
mising increase in net earnings dur-1 in the Senate recently to bad: his 
ing peace conditicns proved to bei assertion that there were 200,000 
false prophecy; tber" has be®n a: useless men in the employ ot the 
steadily-increasing de.-cit. : Railway Administration. He said

During the first four months of the the whole of them could be cut off 
present year there has been a net without injuring the service in the 
loss for railway operation of $185,- least. In other words, there are 
000,00*. notwithstanding the increas- more than 200,000 purely political 
ed rates. The financial expert of positions under the railway manage- 
the New York Times gives the follow- ment.
ing figures relating to government Little wonder that the Democrats 
operation this year, taken from the have cut government ownership from 
records of the Federal Department of, their party platform and that even

! the radical supporters of Senator 
Johnson failed to make any mention 
of it in their “Progressive” platform. 
In 1912 and again til 1916 the Pro
gressives made government owner
ship a headliner In their policies. 
Now the idol has fallen so low that 
none will do it reverence.—From tha 
Los Angeles Times.

■h '

WANTED
iI Apple Wood Logs I

V
Dominion Atlantic 

Te BOSTON, MONTIAt Christmas Time 30 CENTS PER 100 AT ANY R. R STATIONwFk
Y\ c pay good prices or apple wood logs 13 inches and over 

in'diameter, sound and green. A small percentage of 9 inches 
and up will lye taken and any pieces 2 ft and up long.

Apple trees that are not bearing or are not paving you a pro
fit can be turned into cash. We use the wood for saw and tool 
handles.

npr "] b n fi 1 » *i ...% . *> and all points in

t WESTERN CANADA and U 
STATES via DIGBY and C 

DIAN PACIFIC LINE

i 1 b-if ♦ r>rpYour friends can buy 

anything you can give 

them —

1 5 ••
' -

.1 Railways : —
In comparison with the three- 

average upon which the
•:1
"r

year
government rents the railways 
there was an increase of $110,- 
117,000 in gross earnings and a 
loss of $41,182.000 in net income.

Over

literature obtain ah! • 
pen "runs "’fts -if book? froir

f'9 OUT*

inter; sied, inclvding. Tudf-» f.

With at Lowest RatesII you have any apple wood to sell write us and we will send 
our local buyer to cal! on you.!rd

For fares, sleeping accor.;:n| 
*nd other information teleptj

B write to
an<T other"except your photograph.K

w
Henry Disston & Sons, Inc.

Makers of Disston Saws. Tools and Files

(This is for April only.) 
the four months of this year

i
\’ -1-Ip*-

• h r '**’*Y\ tFo'ï
°MfI fbo T T2<|4'yM

nuffh'^e'l ^•irînp' 
| *be Vp-r »b-- V* w • •*» able to cVtr 
their 660 volum ** quite n wide range 
if r.’hiects. The 1ê?t im-lnd"- 20 

j •"'Mtups ot* t«*e
Britannia. 2 comnlo>' sets of English 
History. 20 valûmes of Famous 
Events in Hif’ory, Dickens' complet? 

| yorks. most of tl*-* works of Robert 
I Louis
‘home.

j
! and oth«r stamen! author;* There 

were also 20 volumm of poetry,
| number of books relating to the 

world war, some books of 
biography, science. nature stm>. 
education, religion and 200 volume's 
of -Fooit fictinn.

The
I r’a’fr - -,
statement of the receipts 
.-ric'nditiires from P*»e ISth 191S. to 
Xev 25ih. 1919. as follows*

r o
RI U. PARKER

5|:j
in .

General Passenger Age
I 117 Hollis Street. HALIFAX.

•8tf ... J

/'.‘yj Address E. E. ÀMEY, Annapolis oyal, N.S.W : / Georgia H.Cunningham
Encvclope “a

TUITION FE“The Piotozraphir in Your Town ’

■>X
Which are pay a: Ac :'

are a- to:.iff 3rd Vice 
Shank -1.

H. S. Daniels -yrved refresh- 
Gordos

% ) President. . Mr. Bolton Mt%
I ALL DAYthe waiters weregiients;

| Boland. MaIcom > a li ner, 
Brown, and Carl Beals The prM^‘ 

the natioMl

1st Quarter.
Each Quarter thc-r?

Stephanscn. Thackery, Haw- 
Georgc* Eliott. Pot . Ruskin,

% s
tW inter ! Winter ! Librarian, Mrs. S. E. Branc-roft.

Miss
( 'r

Assistant Librarian, 
Phinney.

1st, 2nd, 3rd Mont; 
Each Montii t . .-re 

PARTIAL DAY ■ 
Mornings 
Afternoons.

No Summer Vc

Annies?#: >1 ings closed with 
Anthem.

%■M-.is: aiiLi Secretary, Mrs-, E. H. Fredman. y
travel. Treas,,re,J. Mrs- Walter Palfrey. 

Book Committee :Dont forget that we have the best line of

Winter Overcoating
- the market cun produce at prices to meet every 

Also a choice line of

ladies’ Coat Samples
(•ivc us a call and secure one before too late.

>0 MURK Si’riik PLUGSWi Mrs-, F. H. Bt-tls,mm î?l Mr. T. Palfrey, Miss Kathleen 
James. Mrs. S. E. Branc-roft.

KlfOlrifil $Rome Yuidli I incuts
Device Which Pr.-mi-es .'Dti*

m üSil maritime

BUSINESS COL
HALIFAX. >* *

B. KAU.LB'ACV.

1 Walter Lecture Committee, 
pr"'-'entr-l an e*’""iiraginn- Mr. H. H. Whitman, Mr’. B. Jefferson.

Executive

ifH treasurer. Mrs. Dr. J. R. Hall.%

§bmmm biiv -» Rome.Committee. The offleor's. Clyde* 
the' chairmen of committees, the i'ivented

B. White.I JO son and am a device Known asA j electric vaporizer, which elimia^^ 
not only spark pin: < hut abo Immm „ '< town ministers.ifil ifÎ

avcot/xrtsr es c p^
I , A very pleasing feature 

address
t PAYMENTS emthewas automobilecarburetor in 

i engines. This- may he revo
of the Rcw. K. Grant. 

Middleton who spoke on the 
nanionship

lutionit*1By membert-.'iip fees CASH MA$164.00
51.65Proceeds from lecture < 

Contributed
The Prince YV a ing Indian YV'ar Bonnet and flaking a Speech at Banff. com- 

T. A.
in automobile industry. ^

| Mr. White is an employe >n 
; Rome Brass Works as a m«J 
I He recently sold his patent JJ

of books. R(.y.by mambers 
for books since Nov 1st 

Donations anti money from 
books returned

Corbitt, of Paradise also spoke 
complimentary terms of the 
of the Ar-voftation.

in Prime Beef, Fresh ? 
Chicken, Hams ami Cur- 
Headcheese,
Meat, Corned Bref ami > 
Mackerel, Boneless

Fresh 1’isli et cry Thai

63.50
success 

and urged the 
importance of choosing good books.

G. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

Pressed i!-20.69 i 
14.75

| a Buffalo concern, 
j in cash, $20,000 

industry controlled
the purchaser.

nothefFines for books overdue' in stock in 3
by theTelephone Nu. 6H. s»eDr. Hall, for the Lecture Committee 

reported the engagement of H. Logan,*
C., ex-M. P„ of Amherst, 

deliver a lecture 
Dec-tuber 9t)h.

1;ind$314.59 Company, 
royalty of $200 a month.

?ix (-vlindst
TvEXPENDITURES to 'Thomo.-S IV1static

obtain^on the evening of 
on Maritime Union, 

proved to 1-? a 
during 

served and 
songs were sung.

and Mrs. Vernon 
acted ar. hostesses ; Mrs. 
Bishop

j Freeman decorated the 
Waite* Palfrey, Mrs. I. C. Archibald, 

Duncan, Mrs. H.
^ , B°1^d’ Mrs‘ Harry Phinney, Mrs.

. . ^ i i.ill.Sil# Elvin Shaffner, Mrs. Clyde Bishop and

In a test with a
engine 63 miles "11 , Jt

With »

To Books ant- magazines 
Lectures and hall 
Stationary, stamps,par-‘.agi

expressage and book case 27.82

$182.55
15.05 ard

Than followed what 
delightfulHurry to Take Advantage of; this Sale The Oldest Business t 

in Eastern Canad

Trys bard to be the 
Sei.d for New Hate ( ti

a gallon of g<m-
engine 90 miles

tieon washour. which
fhe

Mrs.

cylinder
total.refreshments were 

old favorite 
Harry

I have placed a hundred assorted pipes, t! e prices 
of which ranged from $1.00 to $1.50, in one box, 
and for the next fewdiysw.il si ll them all at $1.( 0 
each. To take adva it age of this ; bargan it is 
necessary to hurry.

$225.42
$89.17

Bishop
Balance on hanô

CASTORlA
For Infants and “IfvLrf

In Use For Over 30 Year»

Shaffner
The officers and committee for the Freeman and Mrs. E. H. 

room ; Mrs. $Le*»X s. 14 I ^nsuing year wore elected:
Pre$<it;9nt, Dr. J. B. Hall.
1st Vice President, Dr. Vernon Morse. Mrs. 
2nd Vice President, Mr. Joseph 

Elliott,

\U PrO. P. Covert*» Hair Dressing Room»
GRANVILLE STREET

4-
Arthur »

Always bears
theThe r rince Telling a Good Story. Signature of

i

\
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CRUISER RECONDITIONEDFREE OF TERRIBLE „ ARMiD Children Cry for Fletcher's I"T
n 2

gI>r
?

as < “ ■ zA- •• 5>1\ £

?r . 5

«y v?

' •

’li *\4ï''tï*à

TabU- Rtviied to April 1st, 1919 After Three Year* of Sufferin'*
“ FRUIT-A-T1VES” Brought Relief

x. 5Time

i §. l/iry

IV:/
>-£$1- SB

m;sÏ Bp* Vi:V1U1NG WEST
mm Fletcher’s Castcria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Cai&jfcm -

A baby’s meaxine
m

t Foods are specially prepared for babies, 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepare^ 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the 01
a remedy for the ccmmon ailments of Infants and C-rüdien 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research,, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 3U

m
ID a. à 
810 
8. IS 
8.23 
8.32 
8.43 
S3 1 ; 
9.03 
!)■ 20

S * ijfgfr/II! m*\Him mm-L 11.87 
ii.ii 
111 
il.: s

12.09
(2.20

k»;:. *3»liMia iA ■4ti 30 
(i.40 
ti ftf 
7.15
7 or» 
8,o:> 
8.4.7 
9.00 
9 10 
9.27 
9.47

M mtzz B@8iBn i 1 mmUit : wn ■<fy^
v*»»»

y»L;l" M1;
&Jg years has not proven./r-RMpfidlJ*’1®" ^

Tui!
l!v ‘ !' ;i
An'1

m
Eggg. What is CASTORIA?O-'V i•Jil .

18®SB@eC^8te^ -
12 Hi Castcria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoi.c.

It contains
big SËÉ:i •: :>'t ■Vxi >•> m-m

.7 1ÉI
Sw:- : ■m?M:: . » * ?Ü

.............. Jip
i '‘!^w|P*:©îi7fî//stiI >sB5!™5 ns

.y ■ , A
-, ^ Rimiie  ̂ • ■■■■,- s;si8^*e*âSKSS-

11 It is pleasant.Drops and Soothing Syrups.
neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance, 
age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty years it uis 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Cclic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, ana 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

'at, ) . v.)
Its.,I'k

MADAME HORMiDAS FOISY

6-1 Champlain St., Montreal.

“l'or thrve years, I was ill and 
exhausted and 1 saltered constantly 
from [\i /.'.’ey 1 rouble and Liver Disease.

M>" health was miserable and 
nothin" in the way of medicine did 
me any good.
‘b mit a : :ves’ and the effect was 
remarkable.

1 began to improve immediately 
ar.d this u omierf.dfruit mcrliciiu: entirely 
rosier. i! me lu health. All tiio obi pains, 
headaches, in digestion and 
st .pat ion were relieved and once more 
I was well. i

To all who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
great Fatigue, 1 advise the use of 
‘Fruit-a-tives".”

Madame HORMIDAS FOISY.
50c.a box, 6 for $2.30, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

ICS, »/!IV
is :1.1

'ly 9.55
10.21)

Y
i

t
li-

.nv.Nii fast GsremNE CASTORIA always.Then 1 started to use Udmi?' y f
Fi I-

1ÜS3SSSI
I:ï:

Bears the Signature of1
X 37

1.55
i aPin S3In ; >Si.I fj

In 2.05 
2,2; 
2.33 
2. 43 
3.00 
3.37 
3.70 
4.05 
4.47 
5.UV 
7.20 
7.30

V e. Hi
lt 3 4 av; m
Vi In Use For Over 30 Years7.28 

7.37

U7Am y.1.1911 It

X Th Tt •'■!!>
Bridgetown

. Farad l-t* 
Lawrei.c et own

M5.48 THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY1.40
i . 7 t
1 58

2 .07
2.12

X 5.5Dhse ( (2) A Corner of the First-Class Card Room.X 0.00
0- 13
0 20

(1) C. P. O. S. Empress of France.
(3) A Part of a First-Class Bedroom Suite.

:r*n*rr “esfleet, ot C.P.O.S. Steamships December she was made Flag Ship of
ply between Canada and practically the gqUadron to which she was at- 
all the important ports of call in the tached, and Vice-Admiral Sir Dudley
world is the “Empress of France.” R: D® ChalB^CA® ’ ^

ed his flag, which flew up to March,
1916, when he was succeeded by Ad
miral Sir Reginald G. Tupper, K.C.B., 
C.V.O., who was succeeded in Novem
ber, 1918, by Rear-Admiral C. W. 
Keighley Peach, under whose flag 
she terminated her commission as an 
Armed Cruiser.

The Squadron to which she was at
tached, and later became Flagship of, 
consisted of 24 vessels, the majority 
of which were Armed Mercantile 
Cruisers. The duties of the Squa
dron consisted of the stopping of 
vessels, boarding them and examin
ing their papers, and should on ex
amination they prove to be at all of 
a suspicious nature, a Naval Officer 
was placed in charge and they were 
taken into a United Kingdom port 
for closer examination. This simi
larly applied to any members of the 
passengers or crew, as each and 
everyone had to give a satisfactory 
explanation as to their nationality 
and business. Available records 
show that In all the Squadron inter
cepted some 16,000 vessels, but it is 
impossible to state how many of 
these proved to be engaged‘in work 
hostile to the Allies’ interests.

In the early part of 1918, circum
stances permitted of the 10th Cruiser 
Squadron being considerably reduced 
in numbers, and vessels so engaged 
being allocated to Convoy Protection 
Duty. the "Alsatian” figuring 
amongst the number and being sta
tioned on the North Atlantic route In

X -'Bri.-kt.'i
such capacity. While so engaged she 
escorted nine convoys of about 20 
vessels each, carrying an estimated 
number of troops per convoy of 30.- 
000, principally Americans.

While engaged on Convoy Escort 
“Alsatian” also carried

Middleton

S BUILD now!
fi. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM, 

General Manager.

THE EMPLOYER. j
\S. X

(WALT MASON) duties the 
troops and cargo, the number ot 
former per voyage being about 600, 
and the weight of cargo per voyage 
between 2,000 and 3,000 tons. She 
made her last voyage on Government 
Service In November, 1918, sailing 
from Liverpool on the 14th, and re
docked at that port on December, 
11th, 1918, having steamed a total 
distance on Government Service of 
266,741 miles and consumed 170,671; 
tons of coal. ,

On January 17 th, 1919, ahe left for 
Glasgow, having been placed In the 
hands of her Builders—Messrs. 
Beardmore A Co.—by the Admiralty. 
for reconditioning, being redelivered i 
to the C.P.O.S. at the Port of Liver-, 
pool on Thursday, September 25th. | 
and sailed for Quebec on Friday, 
September 26th. *

Captain Ou tram, her captain when 
war broke out, was given the rank of 
Commander R.N.R., and acted in that 
capacity, which was of an advisory 
nature, under both Vice-Admiral Sir 
Dudley R. S. De Chair, K.C.B., M.V.O., 
a-d Admiral Sir Reginald G. Tupper, 
K.C.B., C.V.O., and was granted the 
D S 0. for services rendered, being 
succeeded by Captain Cook at the 
same time as Admiral Tupper was 
succeeded by Rear-Admiral C. W. 
Keighley Peach. Captain Coo* was 
appointed Flag Captain, and granted 
a commission as Captain R.N.R., and 

commands the vessel, •

g before the war popularly known as 
the SS. “Alsatian" and one of the 

works gets sympathy from none; we: ocew grey boUI1<is between Canada 
. sympathize with all his clerks, who 

Accotii TIME TABLE | Accom. say they nceii more raon; and w'th
■•dues-1 IN EFFECT l Wednes- the artisans we'sigh. ‘when they the j 

iaysonlyl Jan.5th 1919 | days only story tell of how their children wall I ^photogimphe here^ reproducfM

give an adequate description of her 
interior arrangements and fittings, 
and will compare favorably with the 

1S great Leviathans hi this respect, 
his ! »rne “Empress of France” has a 

length of 600 ft.; beam 72 ft.; depth 
(to D deck) 54 ft. 6 in.; and a ton
nage of 18,000 gross. A striking pe
culiarity is the cruiser’s stern, which 

is 1 Imparts a warlike appearance to the 
vessel. Her war record Is one to be 
proud of.

The "Empress of France" as the 
SS. "Alsatian” was requisitioned for 

under Royal Procla-

The man who owns the postholeB. k S. W. RAILWAYx mX The vessel has beenand Liverpool, 
reconditioned since the war ceased 
and recently completed her maiden

1*

The Demand w
h For buildings of every kind was never greater P

than it is today. Overcrowded bousing v*

X IX
g Read up for pie and oystevs on thd shell. But

Pity *STATIONS^fisen^Lv Middleton Ar.16.00 p. m for the owner of the place no
1L41 am i «Clarence |6-28 p. m.
Sfjpm GranvmeeC°enWe 1* 1* his wear>’ face’ and paying is 

U 49 p m. Granville Ferry 3.26 p.m. hair. His grievances inspir no 
U12 d m «Karedale 3.06 ». m. hjg troubies are a bore, though he’s j
UU p m Ar Port Wade Lv2.46 p m.

condition in all parts ot Jhe country.

|H Conditions
^ Are as normal now as they will be for siu/ie
2 time. Let us get busy with the construction
™ that the war halted.
|H Build now and bring prosperity to our country 

and contentment to yourselves. Lonsu.t as 
us either for the stock you need or the s/a- 

ished job.

*X can wt spar." though furrowed
VX

ot’?.

theman who bears the load, 
who walks the flpor. He 

who stands the gaft. 
with

x> the

Middleton with nil man
8. W. Railway and 1 the man

wrestles

Conner tien at 
point* on H. A

jalon Atlantle Railway.

H. C MacFARLANE

who
despair, and while 

his merry workmen laugh, he tears , 
scanty hair. The toilers work 

a Oar anrl leave th? I

*
war purposes 
mation immediately on her arrival at 
the port of Liverpool, midnight on 
the 6th August. 1914. After comple
tion of discharge, the entire removal 
of all passenger accommodation and 
other woodwork, she was armed with 

commissioned ana

his
District Passenger Agent

Halifax, N. S.
hourseight

I»ciosh arotnd cud! factory (’nor. and
and play, hut he works twenty 

Oh. with the la.' to- we weep !
has traced, who*-'

to
sing 
foil r.s a J. H. HICKS & SONS a

^ Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber w

^ BRIDGETOWN, N. S. w

8-6 in. guns.
manned by a naval crew under the

SSH4»/.»*SS£ ÎÏÏT55
boo’- Cruiser Squadron on northern patrol 

dutv. sailing from Liverpool on Aug- 
Ust 15th. at which port she has been 

The- bagc(1 ,]uring the entire period of her
But pity commission.

Dominion Atlantic R y
T# BOSTON, MONTREAL

when he his wots
hisis poor un i cheap.limousine 

diamonds mof-My pa-.e. lb?And to
thekeepswho•nan

we all in pity draw am
“Oadzooks.

hi'-1hear nowand all points in
IMand says, 

to be a law ! 
is bestowed on Ttim who , 

who i

;ak.
■ ought 

seldom
j oec ls it more, upon the man

load, the man who walkr

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC UNES
iro-

[tool
the tueai'o 

-he floor.at Lowest Ratesnd
For fares, sleeping accommodation ANOTHER GOOD FISH STORY j 
nod other information telephone 
write to How to Sell Your Placejust broker | 

ho! ' of solid |
constructc

who have 
man

Workman 
a sewerRT. U. PARKER | up

1 concret© which "Ur p* j
\ wide awake Real Estate Agent gets in touch with pra.si- 

cal'y all the available buyers. So to have your property put 
before the largest possible number of intending buyers gtï the 
livest Real Estate Agenev you van find to handle your pb.co. 
We have a list in our office of over 400 intending buyers.

A successful Real Estate Man is a good salesman.
3 selling any article, as every one knows, calls for a speeiaazed 
1 knowledge of the line sold, and of how to handle the class.of ba y - 

encountered Our manager has a first hand knowledge or 
himself being a farmer - and we evidently know how to 

i suit men who want farms, as our books show that we have sold 
|| 47 places for over a quarter of a million dollars since Ap,.u 1st
8B tins vesrAn honest Real Estate Man will list your property with an 

agreement that protects you as well as himself.
n \\re beg to call your attention to our new 

protects the seller against unearned charges by the Agency.

bad boon | 
concrete took nn i 

being

General Passenger Agent
HALIFAX, N. 9.

r*v'< i years< eliforn'?.Lodi,
frog which117 Hollis Street. that’ a| say 

! lying dormantIStf in th? 
bath
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Valley Real Estate Agency, Woliville, N.S.The Prince at Vernon, B C.
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tii feeds both.

pHALIFAX, N. »•
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♦ ABthe T*’7. 14* u* ‘
Service Station10 4 :#y. Batterygas mm;-:o*na

CSH MARKEI 1 «avEt8»!*» I
% i“ ; Î» Stinl 5*-»» !i I
ti. blood a,;7nt r,,m,..!y for depre-

SC John firm of | 
. ' • ,.;„i Rising, has to say • |

children after an attack ot 
Yours truly, „

P. L. RISING.
Sold b ^/hrcjjZ “piPPcryltl
al foc. T Company $ name.
NonejTvUi WO CHERRY BAUAM

1**^“.*S

? m * k'zXmitionizer m
KWm Z W

x;ow ,;s the time to think about having your battery cared for by
experts during.the vvinter. . , . , , .

One of the VITAL parts of the car is the battery and should be
treated scientifically. TV k it over with our agent

FRED E. BATH, Bridgetown,.
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The Oldest Business College
in Eastern Canada

1 vvs li-ird to be the BLSI • 
Se i d loi’ New Hate Card.
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NOTICE.—Returned Discharged Soldiers
i H Returned Soldiers requiring FREE treatment apply to Dr. 

L. B. Braine, Medical Representative of the Soldiers’ Civil Re- 
Establishment for Annapolis, N.S., Asst. Dir. for N.S. and P.E.I.
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LAWKKH* ETOWNANNAPOUS ROYAL ME® IN LYNN

Suburban notes New Perfection Oil Heaters
AND

National Light Kerosene Oil

Harding I». Porter, Veteran Grocer. 
Has Paused A way

Wedding belle again in the near 
future'.

Mrs. R. E. Feltus is visiting

(Spectator) thatRemember
a il ileilGeo. E. Sanders returned Satur

day from a trip to Maine.
Mrs. T. M Buckler returned r,i‘>n'1* K,"Kston this week. 

h„m, last Sat,ml.y from Br^ ^T”" Hardi,* „. PorUr, for more

Miss Miirpbÿ, stenographer a. «HW». : Xrvi'ti-ts .1
Grahams l.til, leu Toes,lay lor Mr,. » . w It™: ex,„., ,„ *,°. | o Broad street, Lvmi, ahd who re-
her hc^ne m Canning. lor New Aork on Money to visit he- , tired from active business about a

Miss Jennie Roach made a brief sister for n few weeks. year ago, died early this morning
visit home here last week, return Pastor Reals expert* to l>e absent aj ],js |a^e residence 
ing to Kent ville on Saturday. on Sunday and the pulpit will be street

Mrs. Crowe, Miss Bernice Crowe 
,, ........ .. ... and Mrs A. M. King are visiting

Mr. I resec t Wlnth- ld spent the Mrs. C. B. Longmirc, Bridgetown, 
week end at Ins home, ret.im.ng to MfS K , / IW and
Hansport on Monday. daughter Eleanor, ol

ka,,t Henry Fritz, ron,i l’ort ,m. J H the wvvk uUl, Mrs.
George, was calling cm ln> friends
in tins piacc last week. Mrs. C. B. Miller, w ho was called int*

11 Monday afternoon, Nov l/th, here bv the illnes of her mother, guest or her son and wife. Dr.
the Angel of death entered the home , , Mrs- Rilcv> returned to D. and Mrs. Durling.
oiMr. and Mrs. Herman Mitcl,el Bear River cm Saturday, 
and took irom them their youngest Mjss Lottk, Berrv, who has been at
ch,Id Martin Xaughn Mitchell visiti her sistc>, Mrs. Kraest move,' into town
aged 14 months, he service took Bartcakux< left Saturday for San Mr John „ „ s
place on W ednesday .afternoon at Dj 0 CaL Her nfcce, Miss W' ”M
he home being conducted by Mr. Ver* Barteaux< accompanied her

Handley Bnnton. . as far as Rcading, Mass.
The store on St. George St. 

formerly occupied by Frank Miller 
as a barber shop has been taken
bv L. D. Wear as a shoe shop and othcr hems of interest, kindly

were guests at the recent Bent- |le wyj move from the corner of ,hem hi Mrs- c 8 Balcom. corresp
Iuglis wedding at 1 upperville.

Mrs. Arthur Browne and aunt, 
from Clvmentsport, were recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Chesley.

Miss Alice Jackson, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Jackson, returned to 
Massachusetts on Satur lay.

Miss Marion Bishop left on Sat
urday' for Massachusetts where she 
will continue her studies in music 
at the Boston Conservatory.

Every 
Subscription

to make(From a Lynn Paper) Help9 
Tlds paper 
for everybody

HAMPTONKOI NO HIM- better

Wedding bells in the near future. 
Mi'S Frances Titus arrived from 

Halifax the 25th.
Mr. Shirley' Farnsworth left for 

Boston the 22nd.
Mrs. Hazel Chisholm from Gran 

ville Ferry, is visiting her friend. 
Miss Saviilc Brooks.

Miss Fanny Gibson is visiting 
in Dalhutisie.

Mr A. H. Milner captured a
51HX1SC

Mrs. Marshall 
lames Gibson recently.

Mr Mm W. Spurr is at present 
• „K i av i a Mi R Bishop, 
f, Darling, of Ck mviilsport- 

g x is ing ii< ' niece, Mrs. A. Burrell. 
|ames Mcl). Spurr was m 

Roxal, 'lucsilay, Nov.

voi- xi.vu ?last week.
Mrs.visited 155 Oueeq|

^çHTrbiimtion that it is liani r,,'1'liis is aoccupied by a stm".»nt of Acadia. The deceased had been in poor 
Mrs. Reid Ritchie. of Annapolis health lor the past few months, 

Royal, is spending the win:;" with but had not been confined to his 
her ron and wile, Mr. an, Mrs. bed until about three days ago.

Ilis sudden death this morning was 
due to heart trouble.

deceased was highly' 
A esteemed throughout the city and 

won for himself bests of friends in 
business and in fraternal organi
zations.

He entered the grocery business 
and are occupying in the firm of Porter & Tay lor on 

Summer street. After four years 
We are glad to learn that Mr. N. there he spent another four years 

H. Phinney is. much improved in associated with Young & Porter,
wbo operating two stores, one on Broad 

street, where the E. S. Young store 
or is located, and another on Market 

street, where Patterson’s clothing 
store now stands. From there he

early winter heating.little AKentv lie,M Joseph Ritchie.
Mr’s. Mary Durimg lias liven spend 

n few days at Middleton,
National Light American Oil is tin Bl.ST :The Is Asoil fortil.7\i.j,„ Maria Chute, of Annapolis 

friends in this r .Roval. is visiting any purpose.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wiltshire 

Halifax rv-
Mr. Stanley Hall has sold his farm 

Briekton >!spent ,u lew days m 
reiitly.

Miss Nina Starratt, ol Paradise, 
ii> visiting at Mrs S. A. 
Laneeys.

A number of young folks at
tended the dance at Bridgetown

and the family have

house.
De- We hare a large stock of coal and wood, heating and

cooking
*

if t a
: Call

health also Mrs. A. L. Pollard 
has been 111 for some weeks.

Will friends who tiave visitors.

■P A B A IMNE
-1Nov. 2‘)th.

Mr. George Bailey and Charles 
it. Whitman were successful in 
capturing a moose,

Mr. Wilfred Muttatall and Mr. 
t’.ordon Douglas returned to Dart
mouth on Wednesday, Nov. 20th.

Mrs. John Brown and baby, of 
Bridgetown, sfvent a few days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shaw

Air. Charles Armstrong, of Mid
dleton, land surveyor, was in this 
place surveying land for Mr. John 
tîpurr.

The marriage took place on Nov. 
24th of Mi>' Mildred Greeuslade. 
to Mr Israel Dtikeshire, of Clem-
rntsvale.,

Mrs IL M Armstrong and son 
Owen, left on Tuesday, Nov. IStli, 
ior Philadelphia, V. S. A., where 
tllev expect to remain the winter. 
Owen will enter the Technical 
College. He will,lie much missed 
by hi-- young wrieiuD in tins place.

phr
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Starratt pass* Stoves and Rangesbecame affiliated with Porter,

Hanson & Co., at City Hall square, 
whence he entered the H. D. Porter 
& Co. on Broad street 22 years 
a8°-

1 The deceased was a member of 
Golden Fleece lodge, A. F. and A.: 

Boy!'" M., and of Sutton Royal Arch 
An?’« poli® Royal, chapter; was past thrice illustrious 

May your gooil influence- help other marshal of Zebulun council.
member of f)livet commander)',

Rev. M. S. and Mrs. Richardson, and also served as past senior
of Bridgetown, were present recently deacon of the Golden Fleece lodge.

He was one of the most highly 
Friday evening and gave addresses esteemed masons in the city.

}! He was born in Paradise, N. S., 
6b years ago, and had lived in 
Lynn nearly all his life.

He is survived bv a

onlent for the WEEKLY MONITOR. 
We wish to congratulate the. boys

Drury Lane next week.
Rev. Thos. Savary came home

on Saturday on account of his of Bridgetown on the organization 
father’s illness. His brother Ottv of the "Tuxis Square." You well 
P. Savary, arrived yesterday. It wisher, was an eye witness to 
is pleasing to note, however, that hearty 
the Judge seems qnite improved .station 
this week.

The engagement is announced oj 
Hazel Elizabeth, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur,
Riverside, to John Kenneth 

„ Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. G. I Pearson spent Sat fohn Havelock Edwards, of Anna-»’ the weekly prayer servie e on 

urdav m W olfv,lie visiting her )Hs RovaI, Xova Scotia.
daughter. Mis' 1 carson A new electric light hue is being on th.« young p-unies work.
\v ui is attending Acadia Ladies run from Anthonv street alone Y. P. V. was organized with 
Seminary.

■m SAY HOI
Boxesf

KARL FREEMAN ■* IS £001
reception received at 
on the day of the

the

iBRIDGETOWN, N S.Conference held at

Justa
hoys to do likewise.

Cali• %

Hardware, and Building Supplies nils
nice

A mMrs.
I HOW THE WORLD

PE»I >i|s |
l.'Hiks III THithe railw ay siding to the locomotive Rev. E'. H. Beals, as president and 

shed which has hitherto been Clyri. Brown. seerretary. At the
1 tie close refreshments wen served.

Mrs. Alfred T. Hawes, « ' I DlfH^COHWy 910*1161 ' 

and two brothers, Thomas F. and 
Samuel I". Porter, both of this citv.

SomPORT 1,0 RM E
lighted on iv by lanterns.

...... , Electric Light Committee has also
* 'r' ” 1 liam Dreen has moved to^ rjvcided to instal a new wire

^ rVlUrV . Lequillc to secure a number of
. Ir. Lew Xibean has moved into honselio’.ders where a beginning of

o :>v- some fifty lights is requested.
Mi-s Marion L"iig has gone to j,. a^‘ Kla<l ^ svc I'.rn.est The “at home” of Mrs E. C.

Waltham, Ma->. where she jn. ka> hoinv n,:n >va altvr l>cinkT Gilliatt Wednesday and Thursday
tends to remain the winter. | awa> mo.e than a vear. afternoons of i last week w«s . . .

Mr George Cress lias gone to ,Mrs. K. Lowe. 01 Windsor, visit- vvrv eniovable and largclv attend- musir- A very pleasant socml time grocery and provision business at
South Millord where he inu-nds 1 ed ^parents Mr. and Mrs. Tree- vd/ Her lister, Miss Harriet Spurr, was spent at the dose of the pro- 0 Broad street, held at his late

j man Hr in toil, last week. of M‘Hern Square, received with ftram. and refrfrdmienfs w.»re served resiaence, Ocean street, Satur-
Mrs. E. C Hall, o! Bridgetown, her; Miss Marion Harris introduccdc Mrs. Harry Bishop and Mrs. Vernon (ia>< afternoon at 2 o clock,

pent huii.lax, --^rd. with her Mrs. Fred Burgjess (another sister Shaffner were hostesses for the 1 he casket was hidden beneath 
mother, Mrs. Emma Brintoirr from Sheffild’s Mills, Kings Co.) evening i a profusion of fragrant blossoms.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew Foster poured tea, assisted by Miss M. _________ suggesting the esteem in which the
familv spent Wednesday the ^ôth I CPtnl ,‘<imday' Wlt1,1 H”’ Mdlan, while the two little Misses VPPEH «.E INVI1 EE deceased had been held by his $ng a few weeks in Annapolis Royal, enough
iiist , with relatives in Victory.‘ i ÎT1"/. Parent9. Mr. and Mrs. fiurgess opened the -door. _____i " business associates and brothers in

\r , r ‘i Nf 1 lolin nrinton. the several fraternal organizationsMis. Margaret 1 rimper and Mis-1 * ,, , \[,.<«.n<rcr ond 7 ' Miss Mina Chute is visiting ft » i,„,i i
Man Trimper spent_ a few days da^lter '^returned HOW YOU CAN TELL Natives in Bcvwick. aÂialed "

' R 111 ,cro|U' from Clement-port, where she was Mrs. Robt Munrot. of Dighy, i-

.. . . . . . . . °cr,w 0 - :s''L ;genuine aspirin
with the school.

*>\ litïi the pess::..i.»t arises h 6 
*• re in advaitcy* 

> nick his face E

Th? first Aiimial Meeting of 
*n I.awrcncetown

îhe Mi. A. T. .spurr is spending a few, 
days in St. John.

Miss 1-urter. of Berwick, trained

See
age
this

morning lie feelsLibrary Association 
was held in the Demonstration 
Buih ing on Tuesday evening. Nov 
"."itii. Officers were elected for 
coming year, reports 
ad< 1-esses given interspersed

THE FCNHRAL he is going t 
j shaving

Elliott,- of Tiverton. *n his eye or something like that

I I.FMMM U.E
Simple and impressive were 

t,1P funeral services of the late Hard- 
read and ing D. Porter, who for more than 

with 46 years, had been engaged in the

or stick si-me toothtin nurse, ,i- in town.
Mr. Gorham

Was in town'on VV'?dnesi uy.
Mrs. C. Jor I n 

to spend a few weeks in Windsor.
Air. Elmer! Middleton, ot Dighy. was 

a passenger to St. Johnt Monday. 
Mr. am' Mrs. D. C. Outhouse, of

Ht feels convinced that at break- 
Rfr yesterci;. fast his coffee will be cold and 

eggs not cooked to suit him. i
Because he feels this way he doe 

just exactly what he had. expected a 
I do.

Phone 37remaining for several weeks.
Mr. Dennis Nass, of South Mü-|s 

ford spent Sunday with relatives 
nul friends in Clementsvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lowe and

he cuts out a nice meaty hi* 
his chin. ■a®Tiverton, wtfo in town on Tuesday. - from

Mr. and Mrs. Davie Ellis arc spend- , coffee
he declares t* 

is cold -though it is waa
for all the others in jg

of Dighy. house—and h? calls down the cook 
condition of the egs 

I although the?.' have been cooked jit 
for ' usual.

4®Mr. J. It. Warrington, 
is now at the office of the Imp vial for the

.Oil Co at Yarmouth.
Driffield leftRev. Wm.uv. Frederic \Y Perkins of the 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samue l First L'niversalist church officiated. Bridgetown Monday to attend the 
Mack and with sisters attended the The Harvard quartet, rendered Rural Dèanorv meeting.

arer My God to Thee.’ 
i le With Me,”

Ÿ SWith this bad start the pessimM 
; feels, as customary, that it is goinr 
to be an unlucky day for him. 

to He declares gloomily to hiss*

■iccu spending a lew weeks 
South Farmington, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Samuel Feindell, Mr.'
Lewis Feindall and Mr. Percy j 
Barley have returned from the !
‘west.’’

' ti Wednesday. Nov. 26th, Miss 11 o clock. 
Goldie Long was united in marriage 
to Mr. Hartford Long, of Bear 
River East

:

■'■UHovt—Patti rson well i.ng. Mrs. F. E. Anderson left on
■ W;“Some I ’avA tench of winter with some very

unpleasant weather marks the final ^ y ** 1 nderstand. ,
The burial vvds in the family lot Mr 

in Pine Grove Cemeterv.
Conspicuous among the floral 

tributes were those from Golden
; F eeee lodge, A. F. and A. M.. , „

O ivet Commanderv, Sutton RovlI Mr. and Mrs. Cossaboom who have Consequently 
Woodworth being the happy pair who ^rtj| Chapter, Zebulum courier been residing in the Trefrv House right
have the honor of having eight Pay State lodge, I. O. O. F-. from sin<" ? they purchased it. leave this | condition
childrc-n, forty three grand children tile employees at the Ê. J. Cum- week

Afrs Milledve Slocomh is nr, TJiere is only one A-ipirin, that marked ani1 nine Krpat grand c hilcrm tilings’ market, on Broad street 0,(1 home in Gulliver s Cove, 
better' at time of writing Dr. Ms u^onlyVid^^imk^oHs°thpr teb* surviving' Thwe worthv ^'ople have ?nd many others from relatives and Mr. John E. Dakin and bride are the 
Messenger is in attendance. Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" manv friends thro out the ( ounty and Irienas. guests of the former’s parents, Mr.

Miss Florence Watson, from hayeTwen prescribed by physicians for else where who wish for them con-; [ 1 he late Mr. Porter, above re- and Airs. J. O. Dakin, at the RasquaM
Forest Glen was the nuest of "inet<’(fn -v<’ars. an^I proved safe by mil- I tinned health and' happiness in their : ferred to, was a nephew of Mr. ThpvMÏÀ.Y. Fri,rJver S»„8day. S, tiU'tSXUO: - Dal'id V. Freeman. Si l>aradisc.| j

Miss \ esta Jackson, from Handy tin lioxi-s of 1* tablets—also “Light at Eventide'. Mr. Win
Clarence, was the guest of her larger "Bayer'' packages, can be had Woodworth is a brother of Capt John 
friend, Miss Marshall, at the home at any drug store. Made m Canada.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rafuse, in* VanadaR of Baytr ™u£„facture1^ known andi highly respected.
last week. Monoaceticacidest^#of Salicylicacid. ' —---------------------

| While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 

I.uetta Feener is on the sick list, with their general trade mark, the
Midville *'Bltyer <-rosd-”

Monday for Alorgantown, N. 
pend the winter with her daughter, that before the day is over he d 

L. S. Smith. formerly get a call down from the boss, ri 
exchange manager in the local tele- lose a couple of customers and M

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross'* 
are Aspirin—N j ethers 1

MOOT HANLEY ^
;ilays ot November which on the 

whole liar bean very mild.
A golden wedii.ng of unique in

terest was- celebrated at Bear River 
- on the 17th, Air. and Airs. Wm. (’.

Preaching service Dec. 7th, at
■plione office, leu on Alondav for ; down stairs and break his neck, or 

Houlton, Ale.Mrs. Byron F’ritz was the guest 
of Mrs. I. J. Fritz one day last 
week.

something.
iH'he i' in just tk 

mood to get the boss in i 
where a call ciown É

m
mMrs. S. A. Barteaux is visiting 

her friends at Springfield for a few 
weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Ira M. Baird, of 
New London, New Hampshire, 
recently spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Dukeshire.

Mr. Ivan Trimper; accompanied 
by Mr. Gordon Scragg and Mr. 
Willard Peck, of Greenland, and a 
guide from Bear River, recently 
came in from a hunting trip, having 
captured “The Monarch of The 
Forest.

to spend the winter at their inevitable.
custom®He looses a couple of 

because he has told himself it
inevitable that he will lose them. 

And he does fall down and; nearif 
his neck dint— just at * 

smili*
were married at Somerville, 

last Thursday evening, the 
bride being Miss Eliza Rose, daughter 
of Air. anch Mrs. Henry A. Blish, of 
that city.

breaks 
critical
optimist steps tip and saves him. 

Which leads us to a considérât» 
the way the world looks to *

moment—aC.
AT REST

Brother, your work is done;
The strife andi g<ruggle cease, 

i The victory is won;
You rest in quiet peace.

We close the weary eyes,
The pale, tired hands we fold.

! But mc-mory never dies
When lives true goodness hold.

Woodworth, of Bear River, is well ofCENTRAL H.AKENFe

Mrs. Ida William has gone to 
Florida for the winter.

Mr Arthur Munro is threshing 
ior the farmers in this vicinity.

Mrs. Leslie Bruce and daughter 
Edna have visited recently at 
Mrs. R. E Williams’

The H. & S. W. special had four 
cars derailed at the Messenger 
road Friday evening.

.The young people were enter
tained at a candy pull last week 
at the home of James White.

Miss Vesta Jaekson spent the 
week at Ml Hanley visiting Belle 
Marshall who i teaching in that 
community

We understand that Mr. FJ. G. 
Harlow has sold his property here 
to Capt. Conrad, of Lunenburg. 
The family are not to take 
possession until April.

I louglass Kelly and wife who 
arrived recently from England, are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Kelly, 
overseas and wa^ wounded in the 
service We extend to them a 
welcome.

1optimist'.
The optimist arises in the mon’"!

1 with
gladsome smile upon his counts

; REALLY A PLEASANT TASKCENTRELEA
his lips and ;FALKLAND RIDGE a tune on

■AV edding bells in the near future. 
Messrs Gordon anci Hubert Lantz 

passenger's

Bancroft Times:—Every once in a sance.
He knows he is going to

and because
feels that he is going to 
seems one of the lv *-t brea 
over' ate.

while some cheerful individual 
marks tous: "Well.now that the paper; 
is out, 1 suppose

re enjoy t*5.Lemuel Veinot, of 
Branch, called on R. Swallow the! 
28th.

Mrs. John McMullen spent the; 
week end with relatives at New

on Your voice we’ hear no more.
In accents firm, yet low.

11 For you Death ope’d the- cbor 
Through wjiich we all must go.

were 
| Tuesday.

to St. John Wbreakfast.BKLLKIMLK you can take 
for three or four days.” 
delightful it is that a country ! 

has nothing

it ! like it-4 
kfasts !»

be prai^

---------  Mr. and
Mr. Eugene P. Troop left on Wed- Granville

: last Tuesday.
Mr. M. T. Hopkins 

home on Wc'dnesc'hy last from a I 
pleasant trip in Lvnn and Boston.

Mrs. (Major) Caldwell and two 
children left on Monday last for! Where souls immortal dwell. 

| M’ontrcal enroiitci for England. She

! easy 
! how 
! e'eitir

Yes. ;Mrs. Will 
Cente'r, called on friend!*

Fraser,

I nesday to visit friends in Boston. Inactive seems the will.
Alike the brain and heart, 

returned, But. they arc conscious still. 
Because of God a part.

to do betweenGermany.
Jacob Stroddart made a business 

trip to New Germany the 24th, ! rectntlv which- when dre’Mcd- weigh- 
also M, Bitonto and B. Marshall. etl- 492 n>s-

Miss Lila

He knows he is goiiig to
the boss and make

Mr. Avard Hudson killed a hog i press days Business 
. automatically. When paper
! come i>.ie money drops off the trees ' records during the day

rum. along
bills ; B-v

sa»nc*
and ui* ^ 

. this attitude

he gets
Loved one. a short farewell, 

" For we shall mec; again.
:Mr. Thompson, of Halifax, was 

in this place Nov. 22, buying up visiting her sister, Mrs. Alfred Inglis, ; 
beef to send to Flalifax. He pur-1 Tupperville. 
chased Jacob Stroddart’s oxen, 
also M. Bitonto’s.

D. Parker anci—because h - hais with which to pay them. Subscribers 
: vie with each other to see who 
pay the farthest in advance. Advcrt-

$y;
toward his business 
he expects.

isers beg for additional space. And *^ntl ke fpe*s tD'* 
hunts up the 1 's over 

is also pleasant to contem- R,1fferer who. as
out to he the pessimist.

Pessimism and optimist11 :irt>
of mini’! How dl

l’ Which

can
Forever more to reign. jarbefore theMrs. Watron Befit, of Phinney 

*! Cove, spent a few days recently 
with her nclee, Mrs. William E. ! 
Bent.

Misa Annie M. Blackadder, of
, Trinidad. is spending the bv

winter with her sister, Mrs. O. J. 
Park Jr.

Brother, we lay you down 
Within the walls of earth.

Above awaits a crown 
For merit, kindness, worth.

We lay you close* to those'
You know and dearly love;

Your bodies here' reipose.
Your souls have met above.

Good night, good night, good night.
We take one* last embrace.

May God's eternal light 
Shine on yonr calm, denr face.

— THOMAS F. PORTER

some P»* 
stand above, ta»

was accompanied as far as St. 
John by Miss May Messenger. he will helpthe way the news

ei i'tion 
l plate. ThereMr. Roy Beeler, of Annapolis, cut 

foot ye'sterday while working 
for Beeler & Peters at West 
Paradise'. He was attended 
Dr. Dechman, of Bridgetown.

i
is something strange 

about the way the new?, items act. 
When

nine?his LOWER GRANVILLE

the paper is out the editor 
gocn back to his easy chair 

next

percent states 
the world look to you 
you?—Winnipeg “Tribune.

aft
simply
and looks wise and waits for 
week's press day.

Mrs. H. Lloyd Shaffner has r'eturn-i
| v.i from Halifax.I )ouglas served

* Misfi Elsie Black, our' popular 
spent the week 

Bridgetown the' guest of her cjusin. ; 
Mrs. G. O. Thies.

Mr. Edward! Young, of New London

The day before 
press cay the people line up in front 
of the office door and they file past 
the

Mrs. Alfred Young has returned 
end i/i, from a visit to U. S.

Mr. Hugh Amstrong has bean 
! pressing Kay in this vicinty.

NitITLP1TJa; i«;s Ellis got a go id si; ed moose teacher, 
on tiie“ mountain on Monday.

WHERE PRESS AND THE SPAN (1

XnnaP0®
,i it

desk and tell him all the 
of the we«3k. He writes it up 
fifteen or twenty, minutes, takes it 
back

news of the
in council

The Methodists 
District were

He died in the 
chap."

“Yes, and by the 
eve.y _ notice how 
harness life is? 1 
tracefe. of cares, lines 
of good fortune an

II inMr. Kenneth Young, who has been I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

REV. WM. BROWN.
I was cured of a bad' case of ear

ache by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. S. KAULBACK.

I was cured of sensitive lungs by 
MINARD’S LINIMNET.

MRS. S. MASTERS. 1

gaturfr1'
sesssi0”

Conn., came to attend the funeral of visiting 
his mother, the' late Mrs. Robt Hill Lynn, Mass., last week. 
Young, returning to his homo the] 
following day.

his parents, returned to andFridayBerwick on 
Last Saturday

and
compositors take the

hangs on a hook. The morning's
edi'or'a: copy aiy't shake 

it over the type cases, say a few- 
mystic words, the type flies into 

and after a few passes by 
arc ready for 

goes

Tt».1 of theA number of men are at work in held in the sanctum thiswas
of the Berwick Register- 

and 
Methodist

AtCroscup Cove, loading a scowI the'
' with stone, to be taken to Granville

sTiY/nia: finanf|31 
rhiirt*'

dopted‘ 3l! 
distt‘ft

meeting, the spiritualplace.
the foreman the forms

the last few days the 
Fish Corporation have 

five carloads, of fish from

, During 
Maritime 
fhipped 

i Dighy for South Amérrica.

e Ferry, toward the construction of the 
new bridge.

We are glad to report the word 
received from Emily Johnson, who 

Upper is at present receiving treatment in 
the Victoria General Hospital, 
Halifax, is very encouraging.

objectives for the'
€•; of the district were a

faith. Also tongues 
Passions 
has

>
the press again. And the editor 
down and deposits

&22J

JJl cur lx-1.
to tug to pi! 

Boston Transcript.

theleft todietails 
executive to arrange, 
to be held in Dighy.

werewnm some more money 
is the greatest

at a c’m in the bank. It
snap in the catalogue. Now if 
editor could only do away with the 
press day his job would be complete. Minard’s Liniment cures D

IN iK You will derive] crumbs, of comfort 
from giving a hungry man a square 
meal.

The death is reported at 
Clements of George Randall at

the

!!the age of 85. }
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